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THE CITY.
The House op David.—The rotunda of

theTremontis finished and Davidis there as
largo as life. It is a beautiful room, the finest
of Its class In the city.

Moee of Tmar.—A party of two hundred
ormore German emigrants passed through
thiscity on Tuesday, taking theC. & N.W.
Ih R. for Minnesota.

large gale at notion.of choice furni-
ture, piano forte, See pitchers, &c., this
Thursday mom at o’clock, at 83 Lake
fctreet, by Gilbert,Sampson &Warner.

Liberal.—Therepresentatives of theMich-
igan SouthernRailroadin this city generous-
ly famished the Filth ■Wisconsin Regiment
last eveningwitha bountiful supply of hot
ccffce, as preparatory to their night’s ride.

The Matt Peel Campbells.—Manager
Huntley isa host, and fillsevery cvcniog’sbill
at Bo an Hfiß with attractions. The Camp-
bells are an admirable troupe and draw ex-
cellent houses.

Last Chance.—There is time enough yet
topack yourbaskets and reach the Michigan
Central Depot by 8# o’clock. Thecongre-
guticna&d Sunday School of St. John’s Church
intendhavinga good time; sohurry up—and
vovcsnjmlldpateinthe enjoyments of the
dayatLake Station.

• Walsh.—’War maps of every description,
includingEasternand Western Virginia, Mis-
souri, &c., can be procured from John R.
Walsh,comer Madison street and Custom
Dense place. He receives all new war maps
and charts as published, and at the earliest
•monunt*

“Bbetzesen Let us Dam*.”-—’When the
news of the repulse at Manassas reached the
Camp Meeting at Desplolnes, Rev. Henry
Cox, the large hearted pastor of Wabash Av-
enue, M.E, Church—who was preaching at
the time the intelligence was received—re-
marked, on dosinghis sermon—“ Brethrenwc
hadheltcraojoum this camp meeting and go
homeand drill.”

MoebFibe Zouaves.—The post members
cfthe Boston Fire Deportment arc organizing
cxvcral companies of Zouaves, which they
lope to be able to makea fall regiment, on
the. Ellsworth modeL.Two of the original
ChicagoZouaves, (names not mentioned,) are
active leaders in the movement, and are en-
dorsedby the officers of theFire Department.

Fine BLACKUEURirs —Yesterdaywcreceiv-
ed tamjdesof large andlusciousblackberries
from 31r. Bfi jaaun, No. 83 Randolph direst,
raised a*,the Union Gardtc, RichRiver. Thsy
are called Buyamin’s Seedlings. There Is a
double pleasure la such fruit, thepleasure of
colirg it,rnd the consciousness that liberal
measures, (dry measures, let ns hope), are
being taken to supply our marketwithit

E'G. Ateh.—Ahuge heartedman is K. G.
Ayer, of the eatingstation at Harvard, on the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad. His
cardbcappendageis nonubbin. His patriot-
ismisa positive quantity, and has several
times before yesterday taken the substantial
form ofafree lunch to an entire regiment He
cn every occasionrefuses to take pay from the
soldiers of the Government. There is an
Ayer for you. Heis a perfect atmosphere of
liberality, good feed, and good patriotism.

An Amiable Sue.—A young lady (heaven
cave the mark), who from her appearance
might be euppoccd fo belong to F. F.’s C.
(first families ofChicago), wasyesterdayboard
to declare within the hearing ofa number of
theemployees ina Lake street store, thatshe
wished hcrtelf in some comfortable sitnatloa
Ibcrc at the scat of war, wltb the opportunity
cf “picking out the hearts of those Federal
troops, oneby one, thatshemightmakeapllc
of them andset them on lire.” "What a giz-
zard list sweet female must have in the place
whereihehcort oughtto be! Her crinoline
Las evidently spoileda pirate for Jeff.

Chicago Cm Cavalry. Thn notice,
-Khlch appears in another column, to gentle
men wishing to learn the eavuliy drill, sug-
gests to ns thatourcity can verywell afford
to be represented on the field byyet another
crack corps, torank with our Sturgcs Rifles
rud ChicagoLight Dragoons. And although,
£.3 we are Informed, it Is not thepurpose of
these directly Jnvrested iu themovement, to
organize os a company, but merely to fit
themselves to fill the emptied saCdlcs of
ccmpanles already in service, yet wesee no
rtaaon why the thonld not be the nucleus of
abody c«f men to whomChicagowill beproud
to entrust bername and fame.

ThatPickic asd Drill.—'The Basket Pic-
ric acd Drill of theAnderson Bides, Captain
Samuel B. Raymond, will take place ou
"Wednesday, the 8I«t lust., at the grove near
Displalncs Station, on theOhicagoandNorth-
wtsttifl Road. Thegrove is finely fitted np
withscats, swinge, tables, rustic bridges, «fceM
and toodd to the many attractions, the fall
L;ght Guard Band accompany them on that
day, so that splendid music and a splendid
Hmcgtncrsllyniaybe expected. Make your
a’ratgtniMits to go and have till your friends
lo go too. Tbc Companywill give a drill on
thepicricgrounds dsrirgtbcday.

McNaixt«& Co.—Vanity Fair for July27tU,
and Vanity done up in extra finecloth bind-
ing. The Rebellion Record. Nos. H and 15,
(in one) containing an introductoryaddress
by Edward Everett, embracing an historical
i-kttch of the rise and progress of the present
rebellion; “The Silent Woman,*' (hard to
find)an English novel, and said by tbc Eng-
lish press to he■ peasant, vivacious andread
able. Shanes* New Bird's Eye View of the
Scat of War In Virginia, Maryland, and the
District of Colombia, and Lloyd’s Railroad
Main showing the position and distances freer
point to point of ell the battlefields in the
nation, arc on hand and for rale by McNally
«fc Co., at 81D.arborn ttrcct

Messhs Hai.imnA; Bailey's Chicago Di-
nr-CTOur.—The Chicago City Directory for

* 1800-62 has just been published by Hatpin &

Bailey, Besides containing all tba names of
citizens, It also has a csrcfully classifiedbusi-
ness registerand street and avenue directory.
This directory, like Its predecessors, is gotten
up In good style,.and remarkably accurate.

Id theCity Directory for 1800, there were
L'8,224 Allowing lo each family an

of four persons, the population was
312,890. In the new Directory there arcßo,S3o

being an increase cf 2,00-1 over last
vesr, or an IncreaseIn the actual population*
cf 10,056, and making the fair totalpopulation
ol Chicagoat presentabout 120,030.

Chicago Army Contracts .—Mr. Wctier-
cori, ofthis city, on Tuesdayreceived a dis-
patch ficm Springfield, Informing him that
Ills bid for making 2,000 pairs cfpacts for
cavalry soldier*, hadbeen accepted, and re-
quiring him to proceed to Springfield imms
diatelyto sign theconfnictfor thesame. The
price to be paid for the pants is £5.03 per
pair, and they are to be delivered la Spring
field in twenty days from the signing of the
contract

Mcscrs. Turner & Sidway, ofthis city, are
shipping off every day large quantities of
saddles, holsters, etc,, for the cavalry tobe
put into Efrricein this State. They will have
made ICOO saddles, and a corresponding
number of accoutrements, when their con-
tract is completed. Tlicir contract amounts
to $150,000.

LEGAL BLANKS
In the transferof the business of the Chi-

cago Democrat to this office, wc purchased the
entire stock cf Legal Btanks Jln the posses-
sion of that office. Tbc assortment contains
about tm hundred different sorts of blank
forms. For some twenty yearspast Ihepab
Usher of the Democrathas supplied,in a large
measure, this city, countyand muchof North-
cm Illinois, with blanks. They have been
preparedwith great care and arc esteemed en-
tirely reliable. All persons needing blank
Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Judgment Notes,
Quit Claims, Bonds for Dccdo, Articles of
Agreement, Powersof Attorney, Certificates,
Declarations, Indictments, all klndsof Jus-
tice of thePeaceand Constableblanks; Sher-
iff ditto. Circuit Court andNational blanks,
County Court ditto, and a large variety of
MiscellaneousBlanks “too numerous to men-
tion,” esn now find them at the Tbibcxeof-
fice. • * .

AH of these will be sold single or.'.by
quantity'atsame price chargedby theDemo-
<rat office. Any special kind ofblanks will
be printed at shortnotice, on very reasonable
toms.

Thisbranch ofbusinesswill be in thehands
clMr.Wm. H.Rand,snperlntenden I of the Job
Printing Department of the Tbibdne, at 51
Claik street, office at the head of the first
flight ofefairs from the street entrance. Or

THE BADGER STATE IN THE FIELD.
Her Prompt Response to the

Government.

MOVEMENT OFTHESTH REGIMENT
lUEIE DEPJEICKE (KOJIOIHP EA^OALt.

HiclrPassageThrough Chicago,

Ttenewe of thefightatBull’s Bun, followed
by the repulse andretreat, create 1 nowhere
elsea greateramount ofsensation, cora more
hourly response then where the Fifth B“gl
ment of Witeonsin Volunteers were in their
quarters at Comp Randall, at Madison, origi-
nally expecting to be called intothe field next
month, hot new only eager to beup and away
to the scene of feixife.

Their summons came. OnMbnday, July23i
a dispatch from the War Departmentordered
thxlr immediate departure. It found the
lant Filthready, and the work ofpreparation
was dlUlgcntlyset tbout.

Wisconsin has done well and liberallyby
her troops. An exception is noted by oar
Madison exchanges in regard to uniforms fur-
nished the Fifth, acd wecopy the strictures
of the Madison Journal elsewhere. It is a
shame anda disgrace that army contractors
ehull be allowed to swindle and defraadsuch
troops as passed through this city last even
ing, and if this has been done, and those
scoundrel contractors still unpaid, there cer-
tainly shouldbe some means yet to panish
such knavery.

Observewo are not throwingstones at our
neighbor’s gloss houses, we who live ia a
gluts house whose everywindowis stuck fall
of the rags of our own 19th,and is particu-
larly transparentas to theutterahabbineaa of
onr Irish Brigade. Wc of Illinoishave much
to Icam ofWisconsin Inher care and zeal for
equipment of her troops, but wc notice on
the authorityof their own homepapers a de-
fect said to occur, which, if trne, is criminal

; enough to deserve the rope of the Provost
Marshak

At Csimp Randallonr sx»ecialreporter found
everything astir for departure yesterday
morning. Tents were struck, camp equipage
packt d, army chests filled and loaded, and
promptly to the hour the troops were in
line r-nd off for the wars. The following ia
the lift of officersof the
FIFTH REGIMENT WISCONSIN STATE VOLUN-

TEERS. ■
Colonel Commanding. Amaea C»i*b of Mineral

r<iuL
Lieutenant Colonel, H. W. Emoryof Portage City.
Mnjnr. C. Tl.Lanabee of Horiceu.
Adjutant, T. S.Wertot Milwaukee.
Quarter-Master.J. G. Clark of Lancaster.
Surgeon, A.L. Lukciuan.
Dt AtsMant, G. D. Wilbur.
CndAslant G.E. Crane.
Chaplnli:. Rev. 1J,Langley ofPortage C ity.
Lcador of Sepluicalal Band, Dr. Craig of Beloit.
Full Military Band of £4 pieces. Drum Corps, 10

Drummer* and K-fifcw.
CompanyA.—Manitowoc Guard?. Capt. T, Clark;

l*tLieut. Horace Walker; SudLieut* Peter Schaeffer;
101 men; id tents

CompanyB.—Milwaukee Zouaves, Cnjit. E. C. nil*"
bard; istLlcnt. T. B.Olner; 2nd lient. Kobt, I»oss #

(formerly of tlic old Chicago Zouaves; 102 men; su
tents. *

Company C.—German Turner? of Milwaukee. Capt
William Bernina; Istl Lieut. J. C. Scliroeling; 2nd
iTieut. Bans Boebel; 97 men; S« tests.

CompanyD.—Beaver Dam Rifles, Capt. T. B. Cat
lm; Ist Lieut.D.E.TUdeu;£ad Lieut. T.K. Spafford;
lUbi’U:3 tontß.
CompanyE.—Janesville Llsht Geard, Capt W. TV

Wheeler; IstLlunt Clam; Sud Lieut. MiUf; 105 men.
2o tents.

CompanyT.—'WankeshaTJuian Guards, Capt. S. M,
Bean; l(tLleut.£.Totten; 2sd Uvnt A. S. Bcunett-;
KJ2meii; 20teats.

CompanyG.—Bcrlio Light Guard, Capt W. A.
Burch: Ist Ucut Strong; 2adXtcnt C. Ayres; 104
men; 20 tents.

Company H —Kiclilam! Centre Guards.Capt, Robert
Hawkins; Ist Lieut George LcjVciurac; 2nd Lieut
Jury Turner;'GOmca; 2j teuta

Company L—Kodwood Guards, Capt K. IL Emcr
ton; Ist Lieut. C.T. "Wyman; 2ndLieut. G. S. Bnvb.

Company K.—Pinery Rifles. Cant iVm. Evans; Ut
Lieut. C.Barrett 2nd Lieut T. S. West; 37 men; SO
tents.

The Regiment 11ms numbers 1,(UI men,
rank and file. They are thoroughlyequipped
for "war, except their arms, -which they will
receiveat Harrisburgh. They have evidently
been well drilled, considering the brief time
they have been under instruction as a regi-
ment, though there isa marked difference in
the marching of the several companies.

An immense concourse at Madison, turned
outto eee the boys of)', and an equal cuthusi-
asm greeted them all along their route. At
Janesville they were enthusiasticallyreceived,
the Harmony ZouavesofHunaony,Wie.,Capt.
J. N. Deane, receiving them, and escorted
them to Hie Park, wherea bountiful repast
waa furnished by the citizens. The occasion
wasall the more feelingimd impressive as it
was a farewell to one of theirownhome com-
panies, the JanesvilleLight Guard, who came
in for & large share of attention, and about
whore vicinity many tender parting scenes
took place.

The receptionat stations in Illinois was en-
thusiastic andofa character to show that the
heart of the people goes out with the brave
defenders of the Government.

Their transit through this city was a mag-
nificent ovation,which, from thebrief notice
given, lacked everything formal, but was gen-
erous, spontaneous and memorable. The
streetsalong theirlineof march were thronged
with citizens of all classes and both sexes.
Hats, handkerchiefs and white hands waved
by thousands, amid tumultous cheering, as
the regiment movedon.

Theyembarkedon the Michigan Southern
Railroad tram, and at.B P. M. were speeding
eastward. They go by Cleveland and Fitts-
!m?gh to Harrisburgh,arc there armed, and
go down the Northern Central Railroad to
Baltimore and Washington.

THE YATES PHALANX.

Their Regimental Election—-LUC or
Companies.

Tin. YulesPhalanx, of tills city, whose ac-
rq’tat-fc we noticed in onr last Ice-uc,hell
Ibtir regimental election, the result of which
we give with tbc list of companies that his
bin: luriilsbedns;

Colonel At-tjn-Limit.
Limit, Colonel Thomas O. Osborn.
Major W. 11. Rutiftc&d.
Adjutant Frank B. Marshall.
Chaplain Rev. W. B. Slaughter.
Company A—Capt. Raut-lead.
Company li—Capt. Light.
Company C—Capt. B. j*.Clark.
Company D—Capt. O. M.Pugh.
Company E—Capt. T. J.Clare.
Company P—Capt. Mann.
Company G—Oapt. Slaughter.
Company U—Capt. Vaughan.
Company I—Capt. Mann.
Company K—Capt,- Knapp.
Company D. io from Dixon, company («

from Blue Island, company! from Wilming-
ton, and company K. from Marseilles. We
suppose, and indeed It has beenannounced,
list many vacanciesyet remain to be filled in
the regiment, the companies above as origi-
nally offered, having suffered severely in loss
of men, owing to the delay inacceptance on
account of whichtheysoughtotherregiments
and companies that offered earlieractive ser-
vice.

The utmost diligence will be exercised to
fill up the Phalanxat once andby accepting
filled companies offered fromvarious parts of
the country, and throwing together the skele-
tons ol companies ibismay be done.

As to the regimental officers we have been
ihmiriied by a friend with the following
sketchof the antecedentsof the newly elected
Colonel commanding the Phalanx. CoL
Light entered the serviceon theIst ofAugust,
1840,at West Point Two years after herc-
ccived the appointment of Brevet 2nd Lieut.,
and threemonths after, 2nd Lieutenant. He
thenwent to Florida and served there until
the MexicanWar broke out, whea he was pro-
moted tolet Lieutenant, and servedthrough
the Mexican warunder CoL May. He was at
the battles ofPoint Isabel, Do la Pama, Polo
Alto, takingofMonterey andBuenaYUta. He
also bolds a certificate of honor fromPresi-
dent Polk fordistinguishing himselfon sever-
al occabiona while there. Hs wasdrill-master
at Carlisle Barracks, Penn., for the period of
eight years. He was in the Indian campn’gn
under Generals Twiggs, Harneyand Sumner.
His electionwas unanimous, there being nota
•Ingle dissenting vote.

AdjutantMarshall Is probably the youngest
man on the staff, but possesses many years’
experience In drill, havingbeen a member of
the Rational Guard Cadets (afterwards
Zouaves), under MajorBuckner, now Inspec-
tor General ofKentucky. Next toCol. Light
he Is probably the most competent officer in
the regiment.

The Wisconsin Sixth.—Wc learn that the
Wisconsin Sixth Regime*t will leave Madison
for Washington on' Saturday, andwill come
by Milwaukee,arriving here on Saturdayat G
P. M. The uniformsof thisRegimentarc said
to be more satisfactory.

Attention*! Scaxkoh Light Intantrt.—
There will bo a meeting of this Company this
(Thursday) evening. July 26th, at 8 o’clock

Per order, D. J. Hall.

Ga&dehHoaxof tkobest qualitymayhe had la
any quantity, fitted andready foruse,at tbeRub-
ber Store, 115Randolph strect—KiaffsburyBlock.

aCIKffATI A>D cmcico AIB
UNE.

Ilio CincinnatiExcursionists;

Id response to ahearty inviiatibh fromour
Chicago citizens who. were made the reclp-
hntsof a gnurons hospitality tendered'by
tht Cincinnatians on the occasion of the re-
cent esenrtionto thatcity, full twelve hun-
dred of tie best men and most beautiful;
daughters of the renowned Queen of the
West,reached the GardenCity a tittle betorc
nine o’clocklast evfenirg, and are now com-
fortably quartered at the various hotels, and
not a few, we arehappy to say, enjoying the
private Lotpilality ox our citizens.

By the generosity of the Pittsburgh and
Fort Wayne and the Cincinnati Air Line
K*i]roadf,atrsin of cars was placed at the
disposal of the variqns committees recently
appointed from cur Boardof Trade, Common
Council,Railroads, and citizensgenerally, and
about feisty innumbt r of ■ thesevarious com-
mittees left this city at 3 o’clock and
proceeded to Valparaiso, where, after a pleas-
ant delay cf about Iwo hours, the pioneer
train of the excursionists, numbering nine
cars, arrived. A fewminutes after, two other
trains numbering each eight and seven cars,
apj*roached, thusmakingas formidable a train
as has been seen in this part of the world for
this many a day.

After mnlUßl Introductions and salutations
which were pleasantly conducted byMayor
Bumsey, Alderman Hoyt, Stephen T, Clary
and others on our part, and cordiallyreceived
on behalfof the excursionists by President
L’Hommeuicu, Joseph Torrence, E-q«. and
others, the big train was set in motion, and
reached Chicago in about two hours. Om-
nibussesand carriages were provided for ail,
and in the sjmee of half an hour after the
arrival, all were comfortablyhoused.

Of course it is impossible forus to give the
iernes cf all the excurtlonists,but we have
culled from the formidable list a few of the
mere prominent names, as follows:

6. S.L*nommcdicu,Pie«ldcntCiacli:nati,Hamll .
tonandDajton HR.; Joseph Torrcscc, Vice Pres*
dent came road; Mr.McLarres, Superintendent of
game; Samuel J.Hale,President Chamber of Com-
merce; Jccob Heffner; S. M. Cunningham, Com.
men Council; Theodore Marsh, do.; Sheriff Arm-
fctroD", Hon. A. G. Carter, Judgeof the Court of
Common Picas; Judge Collins, Dr. C. W. Com.
*gys, Capt. llarveson. Judge Paddock, Mr. Welz-
ner, Common Council; David Gibson, W. P.
Ilarburt, John Bidgwoy, Leonard Schwartz B.
T. Stone, T. H. Tcalman, C. P. Marsh,President
Mercantile Library Association: G. A. Morris,
Librarian of do.; Copt. Ira Atbern, Capt. Haldc-
man,Mr. Millar, of the Cincinnati Commercial;
W. F. Cameron, S. M. Pise, S. W.Ely, of City
Railway; A. I»..Coleman, Burnett House; J. B.
Davis, A-D. Breed, Chaa. WiUluch, President Ohio
Mechanics1 Institute; H.D.Hunlington.n.Mack
Col. Ira Root, of Newport,- Ky.; Judge.Colwell,
do.; William Ernst, President City Council of
Covington, Ky.; Col. J. W. Finncll, Covington,
Ky.; Col. J. S. Fieke, Senator, Kenton county,
Ky.; about all of the City Council of Newport,
Ky.; p. S,Bush, Covington, Ky.; Judge Hume,
of Butler county; Judge Harris,of Moulgomery
county: J. D. Phillips, Dayton; John Harris,
President Board of Trade,Dayton; David Burnet,
President Raton and Hamilton Railroad; D. 31.
Morrow, Superintendent of do.; Dr. L. Duuham,
Preble county: J. H. 3lcWhinney, do.; Jerry
Kicrstcdt and John Wharton, Cincinnati City
Commissioners; G. M. Casey, City Clerk; Daniel
Beckel, T. A.Phillips, Edward Pease,. Wm, Par*
roll andRev. Mr. M&tley, of Dayton; Rev. Dr.
Smallwood, Rev. Kingston Goddard; Rev. Mr.
Page, Chaplain of Newport Barracks, New*
port, Ky.; Henry . Hanna, Clement County;
R. D. Crokebank, Hamilton Co., Treasurer; Capt.
John Bngber and Capt. A. H. Bugher, of Clucin*
natiaid3fcmpli!sPackets.; Eli Kinney, and full
eleven hundred and fifty more, male and female,
in about equal parts.

Theexcursionists haveanactive dotybefore
them, as may be seen from the following bill
ofparticulars, prepared by a committee r.p.
pcintcdfor Ibatpmpose:

On Thursday morning our guests are invited to
vhlt the Grain Elevators, and to take a general
lookat IhejcUy. Aline view of thecity and sur-
roundingcountry, may be obtained fromthe cupo-
la of theCourt House. The Committeewill be In
attendanceawahing thepleasure of theparty.

At32 o’clock the excursionists will be received
at the Board of Trade Roams by* the 3layor and
Conuam Council, and the Board of Tradeof tho
efiy of. Chicago.

The Mayor and Common Council ofthe respect-
ive cilice ofCincinnati, Newport, aud Covington,
and the officers of the Board of Trade ofCincinna-
ti,aieinvited to mectih* Common Council-add
ibcofficers of the Board of Trade of Chicago,at a
dinner, at the Trcmont, at 2# o'clockr.at.

At5 o'clock, upon the Invitationof the Illiuais
Central Railroad Company* therewill be a Luxe
Shore Excursionto Hyde Park, on the the way
giving the party an opportunity to visit thegrave
of thelate SenatorDouglas, at Cottage Grove.

In the evening, at 9 o'clock, a complimentary
hop and supper willbe givenby the Proprietors of
theTrcmont House, upon the occasion of the re-
opening of the House.

Friday morning,at S o'clock, theexcursionists,
at the invitation oftheChicago &MilwaukeeRail-
road Company, will leave forMilwaukee.

In the evening at 8 o'clock, weatherpermitting,
there will be a n conllglit excursion upon the
Lake.

The different City Hallways will convcj the ex-
cursionists to and from any part of the city free of
charge.

Anyof the cxcnralonists who may desire tovisit
the countrywISI be supplied with ticketsupon the
following railroads, byapplying to the Committee:
Chicago «tMilwaukee, Chicago &Rock Island,
Galena& Chicago, Illinois Central,

Chicago, 8., &Qulncy.
Chi, Alton vr. St. Louis.'

The following is the committee of arrange
meets of the excursionists:

Samuel G. Hale, for the Chamber ofCom-
merce; Theodore Marsh for the City Council;
David Gibson, S. S. L’Hommedieu, Jr., and
Joseph Torrence, for the citizens.

Thft.Pafiorm Siviudlers.
There is gettingto bea too uniform prac-

ticeamong a certain class of these who pro-
vide uniforms. The clothing they
is most uniformly poor, and their
swindling is uniformly brazen-iaccd and ont-
ragtdue. Yesterday a« noticed in another
column, the 0!h Wisconsin Regimentpassed
through this city, en route for the seat ofwar.
They werea fine lookingbody of men,a credit
loour sister Slate. It Is said by oar reporter
that they go on their war errand with high
courage, and joyously. Surely It wouldhave
beenbut simple justice to the brave fellows
tohave seen and sent them well clad. Wis-
consin has before this done well in such be-
half. But it seems the “ArrayWorm” has at
last fallen at work in Wisconsin. The foliow-
itg from a Madison exchange, in referring to
this regiment indicates that its clothingisnot
what it shouldbe. We should be happy to
accompany our copying of this notice with
the names of the scoundrelcontractors:

Therehas doubtlessbeen a gross cheat ou the
part of thecontractors for these uniforms. Tiie
cloth Is ot a miserably poor quality and most
burgling}?made up. Many of thecoats ace of a•tape thatwould not fitany conceivableman; anda targe number of tailors arc busy in en-
deavoring lo make such changes in soma
of them as will make them answer the purposes
forwhich they were made—though very badly. Wohad hoped that tbc contracts for these uniformsbad beta made with responsible acd honorablemen, who would furnish a properarticle: but, if
all reports are true, there has been an egregious
share in this contract. Weare surprised that the
Quartermaster General should be imposed upon
ao much as to accept of such work. The men who
So iuio this warare entitled toa good oulCt—the
cople of the Slate domain that they shall have it

—andwe trust the officer* in charge will allow no
consideration to prevent theirbeing well supplied.

Better woulditbe, thata man be employed tostand over a contractor with dab in ham, duringthe entire manufacturing of the uniforms,
to see that the contract is properly tilled,than to submit to Imposition. The burden of
these Impositions does not fall upon tbc State, as
such—bnt upon her patriotic citizens, who leaveheme, friends, comforts, all, and risk their lives
in upholdingthe honor of thcircommon country.If it were simplya loss of money, it would be asmall matter—bnt, as it will deprive the*e noble
menof the comforts to which they are entitled, it
faa matter of vast importance: and we trust our
officers in charge will see to It, that no furtherImposition iscast upon us.

Amen to thatlast. Wisconsin, don’t let your
bravo troopsbe defrauded androbbed. There
are no class of scamps that morerichly deserve
the hangman’s services than the fellows who
fatten on contracts filled with shoddy cloth-
ing. We hope that the 5Ui Wisconsin were
not clothed by a Chicago house, indeed wc
believe the uniforms were made at the East.
But such clothes have been made here, wit-
nt'Fi the Dupage Biiles clothedby a German
house on Lake street, whose Tags flutteredin
the winds before tbc volunteers had worn
themtwo weeks.

Ashame on such vllllany.
But we have something to say «u thissame

print a Utile more direct. The Chicago Po-
lice force were put into uniforms yesterday,
madeby Messrs. A. & H. Kobn, on the corner
ofLakeand Laeallc street. Thesegentlemen
should be heartily ashamed of their work.
Better forany house to burn such a Job on
theirown premises than to let it stand as a

.spcchnenof their uniform stylesand prices.
Theprice of these suits is tireniyfourdollar®*
tobo paid out ofa policeman’s wages.

This sumisample to have secured a good
suit, coat and pantaloons, which thanks to
Messrs. Kobn ithasnotdone. Goyourselfto
a dothlerinthese times and see how gooda
business suit you con buy for $24, and then
youhave the data possessed by* cachet our
Intelligent (policemen, who know and feel
themselves swindled. Thecoats arolUy made.
The dothIsn’tuniformin texture, quality,or
color.* The best is toopoor,tbepooreatnover
Intended foranyone bat the poorestvictim
of an army contractor. Every policeman
knows as he wearshis suit that at a private

Rock Island.
Bnrlingtou..
JJich. Soutlu

T? STATE OF ROBERT PAT-J2j TERBON Deceased,—Public Notice is hereby
give* !• all pciaont barlag claims and demands
againstthe estate of the saidRobert Patterson, deceas-edto present the sane for adjudication and settlementat a regular term of the County Coart of Cook
County, tobe holdsn at the Court Hease, in the city
of Chicago,on the third Monday of September. AP.
j»U. being tba ictbjdavthereof

NELSON THOJIASSON, Administrator.
Chicago, iune 2-th, lc«5I. jyil-g-liMd

pHANCERT NOTICE—State of
VJ lUisali. Cook County B.s.—Superior Court of
Chicago. September Term. A. D. IS6L Medora A.Mllledoltr vs. Walton 6 iUUedoler.—la Chancery.

Affidavit*f tbs nen-reeldenco of Walton G. Mllie-
doler. defendants above named, having keen filedIn

the ofltca of the Clark of said Snpsrlor Court sf Calcs
go. Notice 1* hereby given to the said Walton G.Stillefioierthat tba aomplUnant filed herbin of com-
Elalntlr said Csurt on the Cbancoxy side thereof;on

le Sddayof Joltl 1161, and that asummona thereupon
issued out ot laX Court against said defendant,re-
tnrnablesn the first Monday of Septembernextsb Is by law required.

Now,unleaa you,the aald Walton G.WUledolarshallpersonally be and appear beiore eald Superior Court
of Chicago of.Cook county, on tbo first dayol theterm thereofto be boldcn at Chicago, In aslo County,on tbo first Monday of September, ISOL and plead,answer or demur to tho said complainant's bin ofeomp'atot, the aan'eaed the matter*-andtWntf there-
in charged and stated, will be taken as confessed,■and a decree entered against von according to the

Total

Canal.

■Votfe*

MONETARY..
Wedkebdat Ktextnc, July 21,186L

Between thoprostration still Incident to a loss
of five or six millions of dollars on Illinois cur-
rency, sustained by tho Northwest, and the fact
that itis not tlmo as yot for the newcrop to come
forward, businessis exceedingly dull. This sur-
prises no one, and,, indeed, the only wonder is
that thereis enough doing to keep our city from
positive idleness. For Chicago is unusually doll;
hutas compared with most other cities, oar peo-
ple have much cause tor congratulation and en-
couragement. It Is thepart of wisdom, therefore,
nol to comparewhat is now doingwith the flush
times of ’6O-7; but to make thebest possible use
of the business still under our control, and by
cheap prices and energetic efforts, Chicago can. in
n very few rears, far excel any amount of traffic
heretofore-accomplished.

As to hank discounts, the thing is now hardly to.
be expected. In fact, prudent menscarcely desire
it, for everybody seems to thick it safest tocon-
fine theirbusiness withinthe limlts of theirown
capital.. Contraction is the order ofthe day.- We
hear no complaint from produce dealers. Agents
of -Eastern houses, and other sources, seem to
supply themwith all the mcaus they require.

Exchangeis becoming moreplenty, as compared
with currency. On theBoard of Trade t j-day it
was gladly exchanged for Western currency at
par. About & -per cent discount for coin
would be the rate; hut very few such
transactions arc now made. Someof the banks,
we hear, hare held the same rates for the day,
while others charge the old pricce. vlz, premi-
um forEastern, and 1 per cent for Western cur-
rency.

New YorkStock Market.— Closingprices July
24,1861;

lat board. 2d board.
Kew Totk Central, R.R. stock..76?* 76?*
Galena...... f&H U3*.45# 42

.61

.30# 30#(outliers, gTd,
Mich. Central 4JJf 41#
Illinois Central...; W St#
Cleveland & T01ed0..... 80'
Erie SOX
llaricm, pxerd... • ?*h
Kentucky (U .7 ..

Tecnesftfe 68 43 • 43
Missouri 6s 43K 4*2J,£
Virgin!* f*.....; 49,Vf 49
North Carolina Ca ..59#
- Market, Ist Board firm; 2dBoard heavy.

■Wisconsin Banks.—We take the following
from the Madison (Wis.) Journal:

According to information received from the
Bank Comptroller, thefollowing hanks have made
their circulation par In the Department either t»y
auhrtltnting Wisconsin Securities fortheir South*
ernBonds, or byadding Wisconsin Bonds to the
remainder of their.Stock An additional state*
meatwill follow to-morrow:

Bask of Green Bay.
OshkoshCommercial.
Bank of Spam.

. Corn Planter's Bank.
Exchange Bank ofDarling & Co.
FrontierBank.
■Waukesha County Bank.
Sun Prairie Bank.
Former's and Mechanic’s Bank.
Walworth County Bank.
Bank of Ihu Interior.
Bttiik of Columbus.
Rockwell & Co’sBank.
Bask of Moneka.
Baak of Fox Lake.
NorthernBank.

COMMERCIAL.
Wednesday Evn«xno. Jalv 23-, ISCI.

The followingarc the receipts and shipments for
thepast twenty four hours:

usem-re cast twuNrr-ro l*b houus.
Flour, Wheat,Com, Oata.Rye, Bac'y

hu. bu. bn. bu. bu. bu.
Canal 31.075 ....

G.&C.U.RR.. 691 27271 16371 844 429 ....

C. &.R.LR.IL 62t -4010 10500 1000 .... 400HLC.It R..... 490 1400 16S00 ....

0., 6 4 10053 40739 ....

C&N.W.R.R. 7*,2 7519 39 88
C.A.& St.L.RIt 1700 16092

3201 52553 135516 1932 429 400

Lire
Potatoes, Cattle Hides wins lioga Lead

lb. No. 3>a. brln No. lbs.

ttfliUU Kil GO 14 6109 30
C. &R. 1.H.8 47.111.C. R.K.. fcO .... GOGCK.f* #• */..%.!{. 3231 50 28(5 ....

xw.ii n.... n .... oo ....

A. &St. L.3UI 125 ....

. 185

to .... 000003231 50 280 ....

11 11131 107 2SG GOUO

•mraißKts last tiventt*four nomia.
Flour, Wb’fc. Corn, Oats. Rye, S'rl?
brls. bn. bn. bn. bn. hu

Toßufialo.... 590 ....250510 ....

Pt. Colbome .... 18500
ToPt. Sarnia. ... 15000 030# ....

Oitdeneburgh. 201 .... 230!)0
....

Kingston 30.300 8300 ....

StC&thaincs .... 11700

T0ta1.....', 700 57600 311510
aVCEIPTS AND SIUPIiLKTa UT LAKE, JULY21.

Beaipts. Shiptnciiis.
Lumber, ft 555,000 Flour, bbls 4,030Lath, no 150,000 Wheat, bu...... 45,900Wood, eda .809 Com,bu..- 263,KW
FUhj-ite ; 112 Luad. tt.3 15.W0

-PioiA. bi1a.'..,.. 25 B. Corn; D)5..., 10,009Woo*bale* ’ 10 Perk, brie 4!)
Ikcf, brla ® 1 i&

nKcjjirrs and snirjiiatTs nr canal, jclt 23. j ik
lUctiplf. Shipment*.o«ca-, I’H 84,075 Lumber, lb

Coat, tons •
, 310 Latli.no...

U!ch'*vlucs,l)rla.. 30 Stared, no.
Salt. lirla

50.511
9DOJO
79.au

- Pish, pit"* ..... 5^
The newt? brought yeiterdcyeveniugbytho.l/vi&la

Imd quite r» Ocprcsfeiogefluct onthe leadingmarkets
cl tin* opening: butafter the receipt of the New
Ycik dispatch. s a better fetllngprerallcd,and the
market improved.

The demand forFlour was unusually light, and
we nfltea decline C@loc jirr bbl,—with sales of
abeutlSOO bbls, at s4l2#©4 75 for Winter extras:
and $1 Uo®2 37# forsuptrfliic. The Isirtlogbuy-
ers forBoston and New York offered only $3 40 for
good spring extras.

At the opening of the wheat market the feeling
wag unusuallydull, and prices fell l@2cpcrbn;
hat after the New York dispatches were read, it
mllieq, and closedsteadyand firm at yesterday's
quotations. About 70,000 bn ofall grades changed

at C7&(Jj&6Sc for X. W. Club la store; GO®
68c foj- Xo 1in storeand (tt&Glc for Xo 2 Spring
la stu-e. Winter wheat was in good request and
firm it80c forXo 1 Red in store, and 76c for Xo 2ifedr

There wasanactive ehlpplag demand for Corn
and tlx market ruled firmat yesterday's outside
fignret—'with salesof nearly 100,000bn at fiSjlfcfor
Cauaplixcdafloat; 32>;®2oc for old to newre-
ccipti Mixedin store. Owing to low water in the
Cauujlhc receipts by Canal this morning were
only t,OCO bushels, and this caused a better de-
macdjfor Miiej ia store.

Tin re was less inquiry for Oats, and prices fell
» with light sales at 16®16>/c torXo 1ia

store Rye was sold at 23c la store. Hatley U ne-
glected. Scans are in goodrequest fur-army pur-
pose!. Highwlnee steady at 13c.

Betf Cattleremained quiet and steady, with
salesst $a.00(2»3.40. Hogs arc in better demand
and the market to-day advanced 20®25c—with
sales .at $3 00®3.25per 100 2j3. The Xew York
Market to-dayadvanced very materially on Hogs,
and fall; B>bn Beef Cattle.

FrelgUs/Edvancdd Af©’fc—with engagements
at forwheat to Gcvvcgo, via 9 irnia.

; i ..
•' at Toledo*

The tccolptsef flour usd grain duringthe week
cudiogJoly 26, at T*ledo were:—ll,os9 brls fl-iar,
22,060 lit wheat, 132,515ba corn, 3,200 bu oat?, and
1,082 In rye.

; Tlte IteofComract,
Tbd Xcw York Tribune cotamentlag upon the

qualityof the Cattle bought in this market for the
Government troops, gays of the contractor:—

~ Ec took this contract, well knowing what the
quality of IHO stock was that had been furalshea
our defenders of Washington, and he virtual!?
agreed to furnish bullocks according to sample at
hie owe price, and theattempt tocrowd upon the
peer soldiers suchcontemptible tckllawags as he
Is reverted by the Chicago Tribute to hare pur-

-thasvtf at Chicago. ought to send him at once tothe Provost Marshal of the nearest camp for alittle wholesome discipline, lie had no right to
take the contract at a lower price t an hec mid
honestly fill it. Tint is the opinion of the JTow
York Tribune of Mr. Hugh Maher. Ifhe considers
it a mit of our eternal fault finding we cannothelp it. We arc at the end of onr patience with
swindling, lying, thieving army contractors. OarmlJdetl wish toward Mr. Maheris thathe mrv be
caught some day in the camp of some ofour ivcwYork regiments that he has famished with his“hull beef” from “old :atag3” usd worse than‘’Virginia stump-tailed steers.*’

We cczumcndQngb Maher,Govem-nent beef c:*u*tractor, to (heattention of the pn -s sad the pub-lic, and we urge theproper officer, to refuse hiswretched scaxlawugg, and buy good wholesome
bollocks instead, and make his securities pay thedamage. Our bravo deterve good meat andbread.
—since they get little else—andshould hm e it at
any cost. And ifthere bcpecple other than swin-
dling jobbers, who thinkpatriotism requires ‘’cov-er up” and “keep dark”policy tobe followed withregard to such transactions, we mustabide theirdispleasure—for that 1bno*our way.

MARKETS nr THE S.AXESX^IAILS,

BostonFlocband GrainMarketwult22.Cora Exchange.—The receipts since yet-terdivhave been 2551 bids floor, 659 bu com, andSOOOdo
shorts. No oats or rye. The market far floor
is quite firm, and prices arc well sustained. Tbj
sales hare been at $1 for common brands Western;
$4 37#&4 50 for fanev; $174 Q6for extrat: and£5 22QS for superior. Cora is quiet, but prices
remain the same. We quote Southern sad tVbst-
cru yellow at 55(&5“c; and Western mixedat 51fg.
®f»2e bu-h. Oats are dull'andhave been sold atS3(sSßc bush for Western, CanadaandSouthern.
BselOc. ■Flour in PiTtsnccH—July 23.—With the ex-
ception that prices arc a shade firmer, there is nonewfeature to notice In flour. ThedemnEd,how-
ever, continues light, and the transactions are,
with bat few exceptions, restricted to the I >caltrade. .-The salesreported aggregatedonly 852brls,sa follows; 50 brls spring and winter wheat fimllyat $4.75®5.55; 37 do do at $4 73(&5.25: SO do do
at H£t(3.5.00; 25 do extra at §4 30; 150doat $I 30
for extra, ss@s 25 for family; 40 do choice family
at f550 tfaxette.

Toledo—Julv 23—Flonr—Sale 60 brls spring
wheatat *3.90. Wheat—Sales 1,500 bnred at 0 Ic;6Cobn and SCO bn’red onp. t.; 700 bu do at 05c, be-
fore report; o*o bu red onp. t,before report? 050
bu while at sl. Corn—Sales 2,000 ba at 29c ? 1,200bu onp. t.; 4,000 bu onp, t.—Blade.

Ocean Freights at New York—July 23.
There wasamodtrntc business at steady rate?, ex-
cept to London. To Liverpool, 35,000 hu corn at
M@oJtd in ship's bags; 32,060 bo wheat atOifdin bale, and Ojfdiu thin's hags; 3.000 brls flour at
2?6d; 1(0 hhds tobaccoat 2Ts6d. To London. 12,-100 bu wheat at lOd; 2506 bris flour atfivlO&d;
2,108 bMs floor at 3#Gd. To Havre, a vessel of 550
tons with wheat at ISc, in shippers' bass.—-V. Y.World.' ",

Albany lumber market for the TTeek
Ending July 22.

(From theAlbanyEvening Journal ]
-

• AVbbt Albany, July22.
Beeves—There li very Httla change to noticeUna week, the market being, as usual, this year

overstocked. Thereceipts continue heavy, therebtio* over 3 000 fresh arrivals. In addition to the
LCCOntad which havo been held out for the pasttwoor three weeks. It cannot fairly be said that
there la 4,000 head on sale to-day, as some o[ those
who have their stock turned out la pasture, did
not bring (hem into the pens, or offer thorn for

themarket this week theirlessee would He quite
heavy; and as thevhavc held them thus Car while
prices have kept nudlsg, arc determined to try
it»little longer.

Whether they will be atlo toget onadvance
enough to pay theirexpenses. isa matter of some
little doubt, unles- there should bo an unusual
failin'* off vithiaashort time, as Inordinary mar-
kets, holding rwh* hack here docs not he’p th-
New York orEastern markets a oarticle. a< tho
but chera in ih«*e placesare as well posted la this
matteras the drov* re,and will not psyan advancr
wl»« n they know there I** 800orl>00bead ofbeeves
within tweve hoursrallautl water coamaalcttloa
oftliem. Our npluloa is. tlure'ore, that tbrrc
cannot be much better markets until these State
cattle are cleaved out.

The quality of the cattle thisweek Is, fair, al-
thoughhoidlras goods’! hut week; a large par-
tlou of the offerings being Ugtt, fat steers, ju*l
suitablefor the warm weather.

Receipts—The following is our compsratlv*
statement of receipts at this market over theCen-
tral Railroad, estimating 15 to tho car: Cor. week

This week. Last week, last year
Tattle ~L. 3 Oft) 3.330 4 230
Sheep .8,328 B,tol 4,52U
Hogs -v ••••"

To thereceipts for the week are tobe added 005
head that were held over, making & total of 4.023.

The cattle were from the different States and
Canada in the following lumbers;
NewToik 162 Michigan 8t
IlUnols 2,3i0 Canada C5
Kenticky. .- ..... 618 Indiana. .......... 304
Ohio 830
10wa... 362 4,011

Prices—Wc have but slight alterations to make
in oar quotations from last week's rates:

This week Last week.
Premium 0 @0 f CM)
Exlta 4K®4W 4K®4tf
First QaolJiv ...B#®3*f
Second" do ..SJffi&S* 2>f®3
Third, do 2 ®2* 0 ®2tf

Salk— •be followingare some of theprincipal
transactions: ..

(4. Sherwood, 25 Illinoisat Sj£c lb, live wt.

JoeiPalhr. 45 good do at 4c. At. 1,400lbs.
Also, GO extra doat 4j«c. At. 140** lbs.
11. C. Stewart, 17Illinois at $3.42 £ 100lbs. At.

I.2Do!be.
Twbgood & Elliott. 32 lowa at B*„'c. At. 1,515.
11.Boland, 15 Illinois at H#c Av. 1,612 lbs.
D. Waxt-11, 47 Illinoisax S3.KV $llOO. Av. 1,400.
G. IV. Funk, 75 Illinoisat S3O head. At 1,2'J0.
Home 4 Gooding, 86 lowa at $>11.50 Vhead Av.

1,200lbs.
W. J. Garnett, 30 Hlinols at ssl hood. Av.

1,500 lbs.
Hogs—Receipts cxtrcmclrlhxht, and we quote

nominally still fed fat at 8&®8?4C; stock hogscorn fed fat4@4#c.

Daily ScTiew of Chicago Market.
Note.—Quotations of salts <7»rm In thisMarket

Jteport, art undcrittwd to hi for good convertible
currency, tmiens otherwisestated.

Wednesday Evening, July 34,1561.
FRElGHTS—Advanced #®#c. Tho cubage-

mcnte were as follows:—To Oswego: brig Mary,
wheat, viaPort Sarnia,at B#c. To'BufTalo: ecbrg
G. L. Newman, Evelina Butoe. Midnight and Die
Vernon, corn, at -l^C; achr Timothy Baker, Mary
Collins and Exchange, com. ot sc.

FLOUR—Received, 3.201 brls; shipped byLake,
700brlt*. Market dnll and prices 5(&10c lower.
Sales, 100 brie “Metropolitan” white winter ex-
traat $4.75 del.; 100 brie medium white winter
extra at $4 87# del.; 100 brls red winter extraat
$4.12# del.; 150 brls “Peerterf?” choice csriog
extra r-iucd hoop at $4.20 del.: ilO brls “Bart-
lett” flo at $4.10-del.; 50 br.'fe “Como” at SI.OO
del.; 50brls Sutherland” at ?3SU del,: 100brls
“Kewance” at $3 65 del. • 200 brls Janesville
“Union” at $3.00 del.: 2GO bil? fair extra at $3.50
del : SCO brls “Stark Mills”superat $2 37# del ;

ISO brls common super at $2.00 del.; 100 brls
“Mars” taper at SI.OO del

WHEAT—deceived,s2.Sß3 bn; shipped,s7.6oo.
Market openeddnlland lower,but cfo-cd >tea«ly
aad firm. 'Sales,711) bu N. W. club in store at
6T#c; 2.000 bu do at GSc; 2,000 baNo. 1 spring iu
store at 60c; 5.000 bu doat 6ti#c: 8,000 bn do at
G7c: 12,00» budo at 67#c; 20,000 ba do at 68c;
20.060 bu No. 2 spring in store at liic; 1,500 bu do
at f.3#c; 2,000 bu do at 63c; S,SCO bn doat G3#C;
25,000 be do at 61c; 2,000 bu rejected in store at
53c. Winter whrat is in good request and firm.
Sales, 2,St<o bn No, 1 red in store at 80c; 70* bn
No. 2 red in store at 76c-

COHN—Received, 185 510 hu: shipped, 311.540
bu. Market firmand active. S leg, 5.000 bu canal
mixed at 25#c afloat; 2 000 ba oldreceipts mixed
instore at £3#c; 1,200 bu July receJptad -at
S2*-*c- BO.COO bu newreceipts do at 23c: 2.000 hu
oldreceipts rejet ted U store at 17c; 5,000 bn new
receipts doat 18c.OATS—Received. 1,932 bu. Miuket declined

Ic. Sales, 1,000 bu No liu srsre at I6#c;
1.000bu doat Vsc.

RYE—Received, 429bu. Market quiet. Sales,
4lU)lm" o 1 in store at Site.

BARLEY—Received. 460 bu. Marketquiet and
nominal. No transactions.

BEAKS—Active and firm. S&’cs 7 bbU prime
Mixed msl 15; 5 bags do at $1.12#: 23 bu do at
$1.10; 10bags fair fli 00c: 32 bag* medium do at
SGc: 40 bags commonat 7Sc.HHiBWIKES-SO bbls oitr at 13c.

ALCOHOL—Nonlual at 2S@29a.
PROVISIONS—Mesa Pork htld at SU3O for

winter, and $19.50(&13.56 for summer packed.Lard dull: 1Cbblt- pr.me Leaf at 7#e.
TALLOW—Nominal ut 6(^70.
II IDES—Sicady. We quote; Dry Flint, 7#(&Sc;

Greco Salted.4@4#c; Green,3®3#c.
BROOM CORN—I tone common at S3O; G tons

medium at s3s* -

ItVITLR—2S kegs ccmmon roll at sc. Dairy,
seoc.

EGGS—In goodsupply, wi;b salesat per
dozen.

POULTRY—Chickens $1 50&3.00 per dozfn.
Turkeys 6®s#c_per lb

LIVE STOCK—Received. 14 beeves, 2SC hogs.
The market forbeef cattle is quiet and *teady.
Tfccr? 1* * better demand for hogs, and pries* have
advanced 20(8,250. Sales were—-
lv beeves averaging 1,484 Iba at $3 Id
17 •*,

~

4 l,3Si» flis at B*s .
14 44 44 I.OOj Ibj .ut iVO
10 “ ‘s 1,150-3)4 at 2SO

110 hogs “ 23‘J D>i at 3.30
160 “ 292 lbs at 31851
140 44 44 2-0 lbs at 3 21
01 “ . V 23*1 tba at 3.00

Ketr >orl£ CaUI« Itlar&ot.
Xrw Yokk, ,laly *i(.

The market was somewhat bnovant t->-day, giv-
ing to a more active demand and ft configurable
falling off in receipts. The cattle were nobetterbut brought fully halfcent per pound more. The
current prices are as follows: Ist qnaliry, 5.25&875; ordinary. $8®8.25; common, $7.50(&T81>;Inferior, s7@7-50 per hundred weight. Kccdpts,
5326. 3!llch cows dull and nominally unchanged.
Veal calves dollbut without materialchange. .De-
mand for sheep and lambs tolerably active: quo-tation* sameas list week; receipts 11.093. Swine
fold freely at nustatloiin, which show a l«rge ad-vai.ee—lst quality6others 4(2;1,V-

HIAEKETS BIT TELEGRAPH.
XEW YORK, July 24.—Flour—Heavy, and 5clower. The export demand materially checkel bv

theadvance in freights, while the «onto trade re-
fuse to buy more thansufildeLtio supply their bu-medffttedcmands. Sales 10.500brltal$l super state;
at forextrastate; $3.3U@ 103 for super
western; $4.10®4 40 forcommon t«* medium ex-
tra western; S4.SO@4 05 for sbfpniag brands ex-
tra round hcopOhlo; $5 0-3Q.6.10 tor trade bnad«
—insrkctclo*ii>g heavy, with dowawaid tendsuev.
Cm adlan fionrdnll aim cpimnougrades rule heavy.
Sales 750brlsat $3.70(3i350 for snp.r; $1.10®7 (W
for common to chide** extra, Rye hour firm. Sales
SOObbls at S2.4O<gJJOO- Corn meal rales quiet.SaTeu ICO brls Caloric at $2.90.

Wuiskt—Active and firm. Sales 1300 brls at 16c.
Chain—Wheat opened quite firm, with slight

upward tendency, hut an advance In freight mate-
rially*chtckcd the demand. Market closed heavy.
Salts, 25,(00 bu Chi spring at 75®9ie: itt.uiU hit
northwestern club at Sy®93o; 18.000 Im lUciue
spring at 95(g,98c; 8,000 bu Green Hay springat
foc@sl.oo: S6OCO bu Milwaukee club at
HC®USe; 18.21K) soft do «t So®f»lc: 12.50J
bu amber lowa at $1 GO.V@l.Bl; 5.500 bit '.inter
red western at $1.12® 1.15; 8,900 bn white west-
era at $1.20<2A-25; S(H) bu white-Mich at $127;2.£Colm white Cal p. t Rye rules In favor of thebuyer, with sales of 7,oft) bn at 46c far western,
035505 c for Xoith river. Barley quiet and un-changed. Corn, market opcaed quite firm aed
eletcc 'quiet. Prices are without any d- C’dnl
change. Salcs.ll4,ooobu at 40® lS>;ef r camninnto
fwJmc new raised western: 18c for we rwn vel-ew. oms quiet at 25®29c tor Canada, 32©34c:*firtate ntd we?lent.Phovisions.—Pork heavy, with only moderatedemand. Sales 600 nil*at sls 255516 31 fur mess,
cj&slogwlthselUTsatsl3 12hand$IUprime. Reef
market more active and a shade firmer. Sales
2,500 brte. rhh-fly extra mes \ at full previous
prices, S4.CO®4 50 forcaniifry prime; s£tto(-£3.39
fin c».unity int-sa; for repacked mess:
$lO 50©11.C0 for extra mesa. Prime mors beef
tinli and nominal. Beef hams rule quiet. Sales
73 Vrls western :»f. 15c. Cut meats continue In-
active. Sales SObhds drysalted shoulders at 4*£e,
'n.e rsngv is 4&®sc for theaiders, and. 3®6c furVatu*. Bacon i* call and nominal. Lard quiet
and firm. Sales 250p!*gs at B©oc. Bntur seiis atfor Ohio: S® 13>5 for stale. Cheese
steady at 2@.7c, as in quality.

Groceries. — Codec Pending auction gale
of Santos aanounted fur tomorrow, thedenoted cur.tinnes limited, but the market
rules very fit in..We have only to notice rale of 678'Rice remains quiet andnurimnged. talcs CO litre: s at as Inquality.

Sugar—Raw arc verv strong and de-mand more active. Sales, 1.450nbds Cuba at
4la ; 62 hhde Porto Rico at 6if®Tc; 130 hbds
!Meiuclo at pt: 850 boxes Havana at 6q<2.T 7ic. and
by auction, SO hhds Xew Orleans at Oil.
Jlolacfes quietand steady. Sales, 40hhas PortoKico fit 275528c. Ttdlu’.v still cuntinuea in d'.*-
jnand; gcod buslccfis doing; market firmer. Sales
Oo.biq U>s at S*sC fur western, and fur
prime city.

OSWKGO. July 21.—Flouk—Unchanged, withmoderate demand for interior and E-st-rn trtdc.
• Glum—Wheat-scarce ard market firm: sales

1,000 bu 1' ilwrukvc clubat bTc. Coca unchanged;
salts 13,560 ba Illinoisat 3Cc Other grains qnlo':.CaxalFimiams.—Bull. Flour 28c, wheat ?c,
Corn 7c tn New York.

I.akk latroKTs—ll 000 bitcon.
Can.ii. Exports—l9,i(W bris flonr. 15,300 bn

whrtl. 37.4001»u corn.
Shipped to Montreal, 3,G00brU Hour.
BUFFALO. July 2L—Flour—Steady.
Grain—Wheat dull, »nd parties apart—no sale*.Corn—Market closed shade firmer, with good do-Hand. Sales 116,000 hu at 31c; IC.UCtf bust 32lOther grains quiet.
Canal Freights—loc on corn and lie on wheatto New York.
Lake Lmports—SCOOhrls flonr, 20.000 bawheat,IS4.CGO bn corn. 1,000 bn oats, 11.000 bu barley.
Canal Exports—33,ooo hu whear. 81 000 bu

corn, 29,C00 bu oate.

A Stupid Oswego Ordinance,
Chicago, July 24,1361.

EditorsTribune
I notice in the Oswego Daily Times an ordi-

nance passedby theCity Council of Oswego, pro-
hibitingnil vessels propelled, in wholeor in part,
bysteam, from having any firein their furnace:,
•for any purpose, within 100 feet of certua limits
thereinstated, which includes a Urge portion of
thebusiness part of the city of Oswego.
If the City Council of Oswego had pi?scd an

Ordinance to entirely prohibit steam.vessels from
entering their port, tacy could

#
not more effectu-

ally have succeeded inaccomplishing theirabject
than by passing the ordinance referred to. Som \

extenuation might possibly be offered if Oswego
was theend ofany steam route as now establish-
ed, or was likely to become so. The effect of such
a law, ifenforced, will be to drive away lbs lew
steam yesscla thathow go there on the way tolow-
er ports, as they cannot afford to put mu their
fires, and let the steam nm down, and bo obliged
to ** haul V to the elevators.

Imagine such an ordinance in Chicago—com-
pellingall eteam vessels to be 4 * hauled”around
the harbor to the different elevators. Nothing
couldbe done more effectually to hamper tradeand commerce, and it would not bo submitted to
a week. AnyCilv Council in Chicago bo stupid
wouldbe compelled by public opinion to repeal
such a law.

Nearlyall the propellers ravigating cur lakes
have damper* ana screws ou tbclrchimney stacks
that effectually precludeany sparks from csci log,
atd thrre Is nothalf the danger from theirpres-
ence rhat there is from a locomotive, and who
wouldthink ofprohibiting them from entering
ourcilies with fire in tbeir furnaces I C.

Ncnber or Vessels Passing Detroit Since
the Opening op Navigation.—Since theopening
of navigation 4,410 steamers and eall vessels have
passed thlsport. Ofthis number 3,110 have passed
up, and 800 down. This far exceeds theratio of
last eeaeoa daring the same period. A greater
number of vessels have also been engagedin the
twain tradeup tfi the presentdate this season than

OFFICE OP THE' BOARD OF
FUELIC WORKS,

Chicago, 111., July 16th, IS6L
3,000 TONS OF COAL TTANXED.

Sealed proposals winbe received at the office of the
Bosnx ofPublic Works until 13 M. MUNDAT. July
2sth, fortht delivery In the coal bins of the Engine
Bouse of the Chicago Water Works ofSXCt tons ofBtlar HIU,Cblppcwa, Oimsby, lit.Carbon.Clevelasd.or£rieCo«L1 be coal must bo ol the best quality of Its kind, in
the lump, and free from dust and dirt. Tt will bewdgi ed in the Engine House, a 1 d tiie weights there
foundwlll determinethaamountdotlrorod. Thede.
livery will commence Immediately, wQI progress asrapidly as the Board ofPublic Worss 6baU direct, amd
willbe fir ished before the ccieof tho seasm ofaart-
cotton The °oard reserve* ther.sbt toaccept orre*

T OST—Oa SatutSay mom'ng, the
iJ sxth Ixsfe. a small Sco ch Terrier Dltcm about
t*\en months rid. with eollar, on which wsa thensmo “T'tMMT." also. white breast with
trtmed ears uid tail Tho finder, by leavtojc her at

Kot,c:;
7VI OKTGAGB^aTT^ITJ JuhußKi.Jjlifc*lldKI ,
*lKoiittinky.fi- irbiwi ati»t«u»'2 1 Lof the city ot CMf »ai>. conll?'lUitioK » ««rtAia Inilu-tuntntnfteeotnday orNovrmLfr *and ttay-r.ve i iRV). wide. *&*
Keoorder's office ef«aM (v(f>* <• Ll.* CC
two of on luArMf^Sl.■ la and by which -an aßjOf
Knight anil Ka-aund WrueGcU7.uamolt3acLc.aU bfhirTSySTv
»ndtW(i>(£>4jf*ii>m»D I'.O'ilhT*numberouer ,>lnblocks h..01 Sctll i A*Ml?tVg,
Lomtaken togetmr b irg jyi'Vi-"*
Monrae stre>c, and ru<-um<*simLoue hundred f*et-

BntU'
thesaalKalght and War*: t<> th« I:fl,fv v*

Ehrt of U •purchase price<>ftaxing even dalewICi -aidniUn. ‘-Vlid ti d<dl*rtt.ciodCob.cnry»arfrouiih.-.i.i,
{0) ih;rl IS)» d fourth' 7,'V* 1-* Aand ttftv dollars (| .5
toraid Oc b, In two* tjftr, 1* >V.
Updatethereat,ami li.eelghtern ibnniaoa avepayable to »h** or X • '-5
year* in in the date ti:c<*e r withu.L* ill

AC* whereas. defauliT*
efthe two nv*f» iaft atwve n.vr,, *•-

aotespayable la four»mt live •„

•atetnM»nfrea,'.ecllTelj-. and * >a*
ha !ngelai*iu*d ebjctthe Ivtwoenw, tr.ere In now dm*an.: ! ‘

otprincipal and latan.st.UiaouaQil nine hundred uml firin'. V 1 **lNow; therefore, »n ru *,r *•

vested by *ald hid*nlur- of u, .ti**'*signed onheventhC-*)d»yArAnsiot,A l> -

th« f«*renoon.atiheD*-rth »t *{*/?''
saidcity •( Chicago, V .vttonand -ell the mine.iunl r*..j. '••s*detrpUoe of tt ewwd mort ja»i,P

' j....*
c*tbl«fdc»»Artush,U» iiuv title,n t ,‘ j*
enm-d in advcitla nifainl e~ j..,~ 7*t
balance ofprincipal m.d tot.

CMcaSQ,Jupe IT.I-61. P'' r ‘t!‘ f'KlH?f -

'TRUSTEE’S SA?E - v.-;X Henry"WaUeracd£ar»-3 x...'cutcc ariideflvercvn J.V»accec of trust; dnretlJliirrji taJ
cocdedvn throicce *-i the li'-tor'jtf -it-*
l lid t,t*n the Jii*» d»rcf .'tore • a r •V*ot I*»fs at Page it* r.
land sndpreioLes ti*eren «l»;rrnx-r-. Jcure the payment of certain iri^ti^: -
trust drsd spcciflcd: and. i t j* i
sain'deed ttmt tacase dc&cli tiiotiM tJ*-'
iltrryWaUertotaymla :ictn i
bttuuiie*p- ctlvfcly becoice nee fro**tccoranatffect.then. o? appiituUs-T;*
Gtlpcke. their legal
sr.ritM te luwfn! lor-aid sewn-un-. t„
ct s»ld premia- 9. er any pan ia«r»» f

'*

beoeCrana*qult/ of reduicptLa or.wne, their heirs cr a»iima then'rscribed In said deed; a..d. warren i.
ineata ct ir.ttre»I t»n ?»td note* Mv A*
uelauU cas b-«n m\*d>i Dy »oui Htnrr«
ititnt of said hit-rti t oa uutes al *•"

thee»metelldaAasdsalUL tercet Cii*.
up to this time; and. wcersae.
btlpcke) t*elegaluoldetsuf s »-iappLcatlon towud&eaiatn<m to
phlard dispesoof»aa dpiemiima;c'ri.‘
viH«rnsof Pal? died of treat

Now. re fere, notice 1? bsrthv *u ,
?a!«tj Yciir™ £4 ammon will ouV.« \cay of September. A* I» i*9«, a; t:».
o’ctcck la thn fuTeuoort,at the v.ntt i<, •
Ifot8»-.ta the city or Chtcaz-i I iC.eiu£.offerfrr 3-.1& ano **-11,at pr.blic an-ifc.;;
ardbert price mesame willDrlxslccs**
afortsfllo. with allrtert re*iefii a-d «V
UOPOt said Henry Waller*nd *».f*u.,£'
pr< mlse- aret-Uuate la the Comity <4 Cmcf tPiEMs.arddescrlDeaavfoii a.-.ij,
41.» »!«.» 4:. «. 45 ano u
L, u». in Block S; and Ut ci. la s^T
i McAoley'a subcftWcu or tn»c— •
Berth half ot the wm-thalf of t e S *

*

T 59ST- il Ut’.bln^U^ltrC;?*-!,:
Chicago. Jus?7fth.lM. “J ;

a'RUSTEE’S SAI.K.-W-Jl Hcr ryTCfTTerand 5-ra'iß
BcrjJ.im O.C-tnlflt\tl,exrzn;i',i sr
deed of trngt t*Mc'» bears u.ue M.*.-??

and was filed for record the
of Cook County, liUcoJs. ilarra * •
t»corded -n tain efflee :n v*» o'V6£J*.vherfby the- cnavc>n! tn j j,.-.;
certainpreml csln*sld tru r
thep»yiuknto. apronjs-or sets ’■ :"vj
d-t«r withsaid de**?. drew?* cv *-at i CvJ:.
able to the o:d»r cf Ihidm-ma d v-
months nxteritc date, with!3t2r.-ta::.’.
aniau*.
- And.whereaf.ltwaapro'fllH Ilfs’
deed, thntlaca-e (leant e* niad-rratdfotc.acronlinfftohsr»-T.'r x.\ t--
t*. e apTbcatltn of tue ‘■ub-Tr:*! ■,
moc. either m person o* by j.t:o.r*.
dlspcseof »a!ttpre*pertj *r i-rtral-t- k •

senbea by ?ala deed.And.wherea* ue^initw-v*n-.d^^
cue ami no part thercof ba» b*-a tt*. j.
Hon nasbeeniaadctoptia 4? - _
tliuect. tosell, rs frr.poswrt tu c Z-npr%tnl3«*s,»nd all right Utlp.testdi i-TCH
dcmpMon therein «f said CaalSfil iM -Aj*k
wire, tb*-ir heirs and assigns. p»o

Now, tterefure, i otic® wp.prvh?-r»-.-,on tee Twsntv-Jfiath gsyof Anau>%.vigßj
o'clock in forenoon, sellat nuuc usKm
n>:rhdooroftheC*uitUuas*.tatit\;? KSCook roucty, Illinois, to tn-.* V-.Kas
the tala propenyor premirer. t KS>
Inglots, -stteatH la tala Cl y tfIMir :|u]
.M.AueyßsubiU*bita ofiuenorhhii'eK;
half of the west halt of the scraes:;;vMtu
lion tweetv[ypA to ToansLip Uiirv:>-,jF-ila-g»* foorteeo [*T. casA nvi-elp.l
twtctyftve tweo«v-SLX br.-dty-Svc tnirolx Wf. rt Irty.s»rp :

|:*j, thirty.nl.p t.vj,fortk-i;ii 16k City-one [Sih nfty-t<vo£&!T dliio- k oceP]: Lots three tn.i. i.lrEiseven \*>, eight fl- eleven *i*1.t*c4r*r.-. Bfcß«
[>' l. thirty oop I”V thirty-two £. r::Mpl
lbIt ty six £s®?, i*-«v six i-iSj. t

- In B/rcvm
threefii ievrni*].e^ht[S|.nirs'.'j'.;'
three 13'?.twenty n!n-. [:-y. tlrrv .v:ferty •l'rtci&'? ,lh yto? tc
fop.y ihr»c [l4} Jni> Id all. vifh all lat:*-
proveireii(s<.ii rre&bt.'* uuiisUcc;
ntHCU etjulf'of of cald
B. Udl-ritiiilBini.iftl (L fauliltM. iLr:
sigsst* srcit 1 J. i’OtCW

TRUSTER S Sax«;.—lß«
JL on He 17th dayof 2Xa».L-Vi.

riere and Mary L. Cowdery. hlv r
SbmaetP. *kiba«r a tru* td-e\
realr.-fa(ehereinafterdeacriO'd. »;

corded m*he Recorder’* ctacr <f( c- 1 -now. In GeokSwOf Desda.
rntmuT five pretmwoTT not*» r»Alir-K-
--tlcuUrly ftesi-rlbcd,allpivaMeu.-.'- tv:
H. Carter; and. whereas. delau:t rt-.l>r:
tho paymentof ihvthr e as. a-'c-ib .'..’

trust deed mccUwPKd, and »«*pli -:tf ’-b st
made V> op os the exocii'or*ana ledal in-
•>f Samuel dccevetf,t *

lumid trust tce.i dMSilOfrt. In pursuxttt.
or sale therein rontatee-*. Publtc n't*
given, thar on Wedaoßdiv. the lixrvX
-'»uauit, T>«\att;n o’rluck hi Uie.fcrH.
dav.outlie premise* herItaft-r
rellatpublit: ancLoatcDel’Uii:?* rui-'
tinr. at rst*teIn safd rmat rtti* : devr.9-i
nctnbtrthree J3land fburlt’.lehue/'c
School St'Pttcn Adrniou t»tnc CJtv «J u-
Uoucty. Illlnclr, with the ri>outtKi
tvloufilrv,a. dall the right and etolTcf:.
cf theeofa grantor. l-isn*lpu».’id
lerthe ncrowtslusaldtxmnierd.'aitJ R.JOHN r -iaSo

ELB::il>#i
'*Kz centers of ta.auclp.ix?

Jyyufthfr-Hl ■<

■VrORIVAGK SAJA’-Tt
irX default has been made
tala note (bearingdttotho S!lb dal ( -/ s
jp«,and dueand payable in wx vm*wrf
the ram of twccfy-nlna hundred rsT#
Jars and ninety four cent*.
alr«, default has hern matte In the fs^*5
tain bond or obligation, of earn* dana* g*
given to secure the payment
thousand lire hundred and nlneiv-tr*
fwt-ntecents. riwi 0, which *sf I T r:
toaelher with other Indehtcdnitw.****
and secured l»y a erriain mansartr**. 1Randolph Smith anil Margaret E„ !ii: M
Situ d»vof March. A.I>. lav, and ree*r ■■■V*
c*»rdet> OtUOe of Cook County. lb
Mortgages, page t7\ which said iucnn:«?v
d»lv assigned tome. 1

Now, therefor*, in pnrroanca of t'n* ''* j|
In said, mortgage cautioned. penile E
given, that on* Wednesktay tU*
septem'ser. A.D. ivs>,at ten *� elect y 10*
that dav. at the nerth daorrf thrOp : ;
cltv«>f Chh-ago.County of Coo* arj',t*.
1 i-liall cell at public anctloa t*» the ap*'
tvuli.thfepremises mentioned aa.l *»-.r
mortgage. riser Hart oflota ssvin'.. *
black finy.algkkiftnof the •rlslnal W**beginningat a stake an thera*t it**# '«*;
|*i,as raid lot was originally Is- i c ,“-•
foctoorth af the centre of nM w*tl*r
idee westpamtltl witn the nan** ‘ ’* **

[sito aatnt* thirty fioj-fect w»»t«•••'*

paid Jot nnt* lot nan*1"*«* n•,
block illty-maht IHiUmpm a«fc*£>r
the «a>t line »f said lot seven I* '- ~»-*Jsaid lot I'ljshl r»: to Hie northlito • Vl,*'.
ni! the alley; ther.ee along tire
seven I»| and eight ir}fo !!>•• m>rn ,l -;;
Uteight le’tttunce southerly •*««
cald let elckt t» the place ofa
of Chicago, Conmv of rooir, ar*t
the tenement*. tWrcditamcnta
tlKiruntobclonglng. and »l l ib*rte.i**-,
demptfonof the said E. I‘-’ vo* l’-./T*-bengagor*.their !rs and a-Man-1

f.ir. v.'iNsao:.. ■
Chicago. Jnly*hh, i?6i.

'rEUS'I'KK’ sa(.k—^
-n JennmiAtt'.ir.i*.of tlu' Onudy

of XliiuoLx ma'k*. e.xtvoti’il auu d?k-;.V
tnihipo, a certain ol un-t.a-*- sdnyrfOctohcr.A.U. iM‘, '

tniStm*. the laa • ana cr«sU*- vt*> secure tin* af acertain
cf cvbu date Ju.ruwltlu 1-r;:w .-urn -*r:
rrd and rtffr dollar*.with ‘"t
tfiit, payable U- th** ordi-roi
tliodatetharpoCas incrih»»cd
MtiiUnnt deed L< reeerded iu lit?*,
Cw»k o»ucly, fa *p..‘
am), whereas default ha«he*S' mr.*' - .
a part of <airt nut*. t»*wit :»!•«“ t,.'*: •dollar*, anti interest t!it-r*c
nradr tomtbrUiclfcollifl-M' -*‘V ...
prmniseu juider said deed vf tr.i.u-*

therein *ir.tra eu.Nov. Ihirefim*. caMlc »oi‘,-e»* -
shall at public amfou. st t r. - *,.—-

Court Hot*?- if. Nt tiir ci<v * i-h , .■•
runmr, to Hipbfc»hcst?isrfd«Tl' ,r»“uL,; -T>
Insaid irr.»e deedccpreeKed.at HV.V-ii
TlmrtHluv*;h«- FpHvPiitli (;s*-hM?ay «fArT-
the premiseslu wild trust deed
certain piece *rparcel of lamltUua. - ■
par**f hlwk one IX], in the orf-hiali 1*,,.viv.mr.enclng one hundred and '.dly'*-' ‘ >■
ui»rth-wt*-tcomerof«ald Muck, m*« ‘
thesouth line ot Klnzle street oiu*
i iv J x«etI* .1 point thlrry |S-{ lett -(*; *1
lot one [*I. block one(if, inKln.rte? *--•;■*
so: thcccornniiins«an:h ,£
fr*tt*a« alley: �hence vest idong
the alkv; o»»? hundred uad forty
north alonsthe wiht lino af land IntA,.
"Win. H.Brown. ab«nt ninetv-eac ;-*?j
ofhei'lnidnsr.-UiiaWdluthc city of
of Co*k.aiiak-of Illinois, with -11
appurtenance*lliercnnt®
ami equity «fredemption of the sal* J A.Llshcfra and assigns therein

uoitoCE i». en.tt,
rhlcago.-Tnlyath.lPßl. J>

rpifUSTEES SALE.-^
* Barnard U. Caulfield. lleutrB. Waller. hlarwßp,es*»wednmlm ,h«;*:-i

Scommon. a certain deed of trust, vv' ■

MarchMth,.\.l>. and wa*r«fr.f>A
of tin*Eccr.nlerof Cook Caunty. |{
dayof Jtun.h. A.D. I^o.in Bot*
ilrs; vhcrcliy Uii*y madu ctmveyiuetf
of land therein to ,certain notes and <ntert«r thereon
sail! trust rtcert, vblch fluid note* W‘rL .r;VI
Caulfield,\o Mvnre an. lrnlohtedue>» ir-

whereas.It�» nrorlded ti
that In cue defaultaboultt be mailv
»aid pramhsary nates or Interest,orsc?rHH
according tothairteasrand etfec t.

niaa afsnid
thenoCIu manuerpmcrllMUlhy
wherea*.defaulthas been made
paymentof certain Interest on said
part dueami unpaid. And.
heen made to me, thesaid Pcanuitoß.?rb jer*ofsaid ootes. toscQ*aM y
ered by said deed todo. .

Now,tberefotv,noticeiahorthy
on thetweaty-flyblh day
!•' •‘clack in the forenoon,sell at
n«rtU dacrof me CourtUons**- Iu
Cook County, ininola,fur the
the flaxnewlflbrine In cash, diervl'i
and all right.haneflt aad equite of
CunlQcld, and Waller acd w« iT *£,«■£pramises arcdesstUiadas f'il#,t*
certstn pieces andpareei*cfla“d.-.hV«,
of Co*k. and Stale«r nilnoK a»»l
namely: L«tsal,92,4\?Jl i-1 V

andfil toDloeiJ:
Anlej's aubdirislon of the
of the west half of the .N. b. JflHaX. R.IIE„

Cliiqago, .Tone sc. wL
T? STATE OF DAVW jM
J2j WOOD, Dacr.isKP.--TbeUfld' "Jappototad executors ofth.> esi»^. l^eitfd|^»waVl. lata af theCounty-f
deeea*eil.h*rebyjcisen*ile^l”ll.^ ni».
foreth* Cannty Courtof
House toCMrago. at the reeu|»f «>j TO
thlnl Slonday uf Septeweer ucy: *h

samcailjit-u-d. AU ■erwfc^J' i-frequestedU.niahc to«uf*«a,>. •*.

A D3IXN -^H 1
MonJay •( Sv;tcut>r.. i-^rj”. 1

lUtcdJal? 17.1W. * —■—

*| AKUE OK.&3LU •

for from Areto eightdollars lesa mbncjf. Is.
tillslight, Meesn. Kohn f

„

.
It is somethingto know that tho qutdityvof

theio suitsharbeen made the subject of an
actionoa the part of the Police Commission-
ers.,resultirg in the enttlng downof prices
on apart of the contract. It would bare
been better to have set the exampleto our
onaj Inspectors andput a brandon Messrs.
K*4mTs failure to execute tbelr contract by
turning backupon theirhands every garment.

It is gratifying to know tut the caps of
Mtsfejß. Htrzugg, furnished for the Police,
havingbeen found inferior to the contract,
were rejected, (tardy, the coats andpants of
Mcss-rs. Kohn should not In this respect have
paated from the poor company of the caps.

CHICAGO COURT RECORD,

UMTEI) STATES CIRCUIT COURT, JULT 21—BEFORE
JI'UCIE DRUMiIO-VD.

No. SSl—lsaacV. Pratt vs. Alex. Kirkpatrick et
al. Ejectment—verdict for plaintiff. _. •

No. 244 (Chy)—Geo. Bhss et al vs. Edward B.
Hanna et bL Decree to be entered oa report: of _
master. Filed.

No. 885 rcbv)—Default as to Fisk and AlexMil-
ler. K> feirtd to master.

No. 712—John D. Maxwell vs. George r roman,
Ki( ctment. Default and judgmentfor p'aietiff.

No. 613—John N. Brownlee vs. William S. Lat-
ttibv. Judgment on answer cfgiroUhee.$1,514.03,
snider t to the legal rights ofall parties bona fide
holders cfnote.

No, 306—Elisha L. Turneret al vs. Peter Dots.
Motion to suppress depositionof HarrietBcckct.Sm-talncd.

Nos 572,373.867—5ame o?dcr as In SCO.
No 832—Mason G. Sherman vs. John Kidder.

Ejectment, Vorolct not guilty. Motion for now
trial.

No Peter Crlckman ct al vs. John Collet.
Ejectment. Costs paid on judgment of January
23d, 1801 Judgmentvacated and new trial ordered
utmer the statutes.

No. SCO—James M. Stewart vs Austin Cornell.
Jury waived, and submitted to the Court after
hearing evldfenc.-. Postponed for further testl-
.monv.

On motionof Thomas Dent, Esq., Mark Bangs
was admitted topractice in TJ. S. Courts.

srr-nton couut op Chicago—inbanc.
No. 181— Stafferva.Hallet. Suit dismissed-as

to garnishee, at plaintiff*ecost
No. j82—Same vs. Otis Johnson. Dismissed

at plaintiff’* cost. •
„„ .

Ko. 405—Kinney vs. Wright ct al. Motion by
defendantsfur newtrial sustained, and luaveglvcu
yMutiff to amend petition. '

___ ,

No 685—P. P w. Peck vs. Samncl T. Wads-
vorth etal. Motion for new trial overruled. Ver-
dict and judgment for$1250. Motion for newtrial
overruled. Appeal allowed on filing bond and
hill of exceptions In ten days.

No. 630—GranvilleIngraham vs.W.G. SwamclL
3Totio» for new trial by defendant sustained. By
agreement, case submitted to Court. Judgment
for defendant for coats. Motion for new trial
overruled. Appeal prated and allowed. Thirty
cs3 e given to file bill of exceptions.

Notice—Gentleoieu wishing to perfect
theniEclvea in the CavalryDrill, independent
ofany company organlzaMen, arerequested to
meet in Private Parlor,No.Doberman Home,
this evening at 7}4 o’clock, forpurposes of
consultation. An experienced cavalry officer
has volunteeredto drillany number of gentle-
men,not lfct-6 thansixteen, in the formations;
and it isproposed to secure the services of a
competentfencing-master, andafterwards ofa
riding-master. The drill in the formations
and evolutions will require from four tosix
weeksbefore horses arc needed.

J3T" Cook&McLain, 93 Dearborn street, hare
made their price for cleaning and dyeing Gent’s
garments less thanany otherhouse in the city.

tST* All should not fail to real theadvertise-'
mentofProf. Wood in to-day’s paper. mh-ly.

/CHICAGO MILL-FURNISHING\J DEPOT.

7. W. BAXTER & CO.,
KANUPAOIUUEBS07

FRENCH BURE MILLSTONES,
OF at.t. QUARRIES.

C. W. BROWN’S PATENTPORTABLE

Flouring and Grist Mills,
AXDSBALSBS Z2t

DUTCH “iiraiJOiTLVG CLOTHS,”
Emm Mills and Separators.

Separators for'WarebonseaBeltingcrrtlSlnii, Hots-tae SereTa and Ball.
&c

FAIRBANKS’ SCAJLS3S,

MILL FUagISKKa Bffi£»LLY.
Platts, Specifications asd Estimates Seoitt&n when

dts'red, and the construction of Bteacrsca ffafcii
Mills contracted lor entire.

Slosm Enclnc*, Boilers* Arc., Ac*
The subscribers having'obtained the-Aaeucy fbr the

sale of SteamKunlun* hikl Boilers from the manaCsc
lory of OOULDIMLBAO'AY ftSSWKbUof Water.'town, N.Y„ would unite the attention o: purchasers
to their superior merits of style, vorkia&nahip and
powers* also, khel? vervlotvprices. Tne followimrte
a list of pric<S ofEoitlne and Boiler, to»tikot-jelfcU».
Heater, Water and steam Pipes Cocks, Arch*
Csslincs and Grates, complete and read/ for me, do-
liveredln Chicago:

5 horse p0wer......? 500 i» horse p0w4t....-..5L25n
8 ** 44

...... • 575 45 44 44
...... !,=»

10 44 44 745 30 44 44 2.075
32 - - £OO 35 4 - 44

16 44 44 Lice 40 V 44 2,900
AnlIn like proportion for larger *>zc« as required.

£very Jfagtnc is furol&hcd with
JUIiSOH’3 PATENT QDVEBNOK VALVE.

For Floor llilia wocan2dcntly recommend them as
superior toany otter style ofEngine, acd .they will

SaveFrom 26 to 50per cent in Fnol
ot»t the tu-oal class of boll-sra In nsoIn the West. V7c
tthalLkeepsn assomner.t of different slz<*a at oar es-

where they mai be examl-ied and the
Tjc/’wcfry informationnntPir.eriregarding tnom. Com-flgtsffanoo with if dssl; cA. he fur nUhed to sot up aadsuTri'eh.alEes inany part cf thecountry. Woalsosupply

WATSB WHKKJ.S,SHAFTING. GSAKZFQ. 40*
At very low prices.

T. W. BAXTER A CO’S
MillPnratehir.p: Depot Wert Water street between

Kaadolph ana Madleon stfl. Chicago. 11L
Poet Office address Box 9T4 005\9-ly

rj'O SB.Alls SHIPPERS’.

Eic&ard’g ?ros S»?s jSfislte,
SHJ&SSPSaS 0? THE WB3LS.

es.pjteity from 106& $oo«» ehajfeai?
ptr day(

PATENTS© §EPT* 25TH; J960.
Warranted to BhcJl clean la any cctulU'oa or grata,
wlthontcuttiegll, and reotdrlcK tenpower than any
shelterof same capacity.

MAN BFAOTUK3J> NT

BOX 14AS, £SIti£UG, OU
yjneo and Marntaetorv at Lcrc O. .JcituaroVfe to?

Works. No. 84 Franklin street. fe^r-ly

*^7 RIGHT & BROTHER,.
W.-W. tCRiGHT, GRO. K WRIGHT.

Of Cleveland, Oliio. Fornn rlrG. S. 'Vrtelit & Co.,
Of Ciucinu’itt, o.

DE-VLEU3 IN
Exchange, Gold and Bank Votes,

No, SC CLAES STEIET, CHICAGO.

LIST OF ILLINOIS BAMS:
Xo. 1

Alton Bank.
Entikof italsn.
Bunk of Blocmlngtoa,

■ViXTTE 00 CENTS.
Bank of *ort«em Illinois,
Kane County Ba-)k.
McLean CountyBank.

Eo. 2
Bank of America,
Pan* of Sparta,
Cltv Bank of OttriWß.

Coo>.tyBack,E.LTlntliam &Co'sBank,
ITo. 3 VALUE 65 CEKT3,

American Back, Mahal»c Back,
Bark of Indemnity. Merchants’ Hank,llllcols Slate SecurityB'k, Marshall Countv Bisk,
Illinois CentralBask, tiain Hirer •■

llUnrls Hirer Pack, Beopors* Bank.
International Panic, United £tate.«Stock Sank.

Ko. 4..; VALUE55 CESTS.

.VALTIE 70 CSHSS.
Ulßhla&d Bank.
Meotiantc'A Briuk,v»*axUnion Bank.

Back of Brooklyn,
“ Commerce,
“ Illinois,
“ Jackron Count?,Bond County Back.Columbian **

Eagle Bank,

Fulton Dante,Lake iliclilgaaBank,Olympic
Patriotic *’

Paaict **

State Stock 44

■VTlitat Growers' **

VALUE 45 CE3TS.
Franklin Bank,
Oravullc Bank,Kankakee Bank.
Mississippi layerBank,Hanagan** tt *•

Shawancse 41

ToulonBank, “

Warren County 4 *

Western Bunk of Illinois.
VALUE 40 CENTS.

Honglat Bank,
Farmers’Bank,K.Canton.Fanners* Bank of llliaoie.Garden Stun Bini,Hampden • ••

Humboldt *•

Karkaskia 44

Lafayette 4 *
Prairie State 44

Plowman’s' 44

Head's 44

State H&nt of nilnoi*,
Southern Bank of liliaol?.

Ho. 5
AptlcuUnral Bank,Back ufAlbion,

“ Elplo,
" Federal Union,
*• Genteoo.
*• Metropolis,

EnU's Head Bans’,
CentralBonk.
Edgar County Bant.

Ko:6
Albasa Bonk,Bank of Aiedo.

** Ashland,
M renton,
•• Carml.
“ nte County,
“ Kepabllc,
** SontbernllUnole,

Canal BsnK.Constuacial Bank, IC. ITa.
Corn Kxchaaco Bank,
Continental Bank.Comnierclslß’k-PrJcitlno
Cora Planters’Bank,

So. 7. VALUE 40 CK3T3.
American Exchange Bank Frontier Bank.
Bank of Aurora, Grand l*rairis Batik,

•• Chester. JerOTy County **

** Commonwealth, Lancaster *•

'* Naperville. Merchants’ &Drovers’ B’k
“ Qulncr, New MarketBank,

_
Bslcigo, National Bank,

Bflri-’crcßank, llallroadBank,.
CUlzena* Bank, Bock .• stand B&ak,Fanner’s & Traders’ B’k. Union County Bank,

■Wisconsin—Current, SO cents; TTncnrrent, ‘0 cent*
We pay in GOLD orEXCHANGE UN NEW YoRJC

.for theabove LUt.
Hr* Tittles remitting ua tTneurrent Money by

“United StatesExpress • can do soat our expense, by
markingtbetrpackages “Season Contractof Wright
& Blotter.” P.S.—Oh largo amounts we make a libe-
ral advance on ear quotation*. You will do well to
giveuaa call befbre ceding elsewhere. Jy9-gBSlm

marine list.
POET OF CHICAGO.

ARBIYEO JolT 21.
Elmr Michigan, Steward, Ontonagon, 82 hf brls

fleh. 10bales wool, lot rodz*. .

I'rop ttgdeasbtugh, Hopkins, Ogdenab-irgn,5 tons

Prop Faccialn City. Pease. Buffalo, ? thresMng
XD&cbl«es, 6 stoves. 1 wagon, 117 ctstlnga, «1
pbga Higar, SO do fieh, 381 di» mdzo.

Bark Han* Crorker, Fitzgerald, Peshtlgo, 210 m
lumber. 150 mlath.

Bsrk SlriQß. SlcKuy, Buffdlo. 75 tn lumber, 100 cds
w<*od from Grand Traverse Biy.

Brig Powhattan, Sicbblns, Traverse Bay, 150 m
lumber-

__
.

. Scbr Little Belle, Kfrby, Grand Haven, 90 m lum-
ber, 12 cds wood.

Scbr Gtzeilc, Andtrton, Sheboygan, 25 brla floor,
65cds wood.

Pcbr Warren. Corcncer, GrandRiver, G5 r ds wood.
Scbr Union, Ulrlcb, Holland,45 cds wood.

CLEARED....JuIy 24.18«l.
Prop Fountain City, Pease. Buffalo. 15,000ba corn,

8.000brls floor, 10 ton- sundries.
Prop Queen <*f the Lakes, Crary, Buffalo, 7,000 bu

corn, 600 bn wheat, 1000 brla floor, SO ton
broom eorn 40 brla p<*rk. 30 tons piglead.

Bsrk Arabia.Calder. Kinestou. 10.100 bu wheat.
Burk Great West, Ramsey. Baffkto. 20.000 bu corn.
Balk Stork. Joiiff, Kiugotuu, 15 000 bu com.
Bsrk HansCrocker, Fitzuera’d, Green Bay.
Bark America,Davis, Oc* nto.
Brig Csnopn?, Gutinlpg Buflblo, 13,000ba corn.
Brig Mary, Rotter, Green Buy.
Brig Glade, Clifford, Buffalo, 18.500bu wheat.
Brig Msbonine. Steward. S*rnla, 12,330bu corn.
Schr Shank?, Vanderbeek. Hulland.
Scbr Planet.Ljnn. Manistee.
Scbr Gazette, Anderson, Mufkcgon.
Scbr Convoy. McKtrdy. Buffalo, 17.000 ba com.
Pchrßt uver, Coller. King-ton, 8,200 ba com.
Scbr Queenof theLakes, Goodcarl, Sarnia, 15,600

bo wheat.
ScbrJefelft, Larkin, Kingston, 15.080 bu com, 8

brla befcf
ScbrLittle Belle, Kirby. Grand Haven.
ScbrDie Vernon, Ingraham, Colborne, 19,000ba

tom.
Frhr Midnight, Drake.Colbome, 13,600 bu com.
Scbr Scequebanna, Ptnie, Klngg:on, 12,500 ba

com
Scbr Worthington, Jones, Kingston, 14,500 ba

com.
Scbr Jemic, Graham,Kingston, 11.091 ba wheat.
SrhrLive Oak. McGr«w, Menominee.
Scbr rsscade. Day. Oswego 14.820 ba com.
Scbr Allen, Boyle. Oswego, 15.000 ba eorn.
Scbr Mary Brown. Brown, Buffalo, 18,200 ba com.
Scbr Union, Ulrlcb, Holland.
ScbrPenficld, Eastman, Oawcgo, 17.100bu com.

ILLIROIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL
ARRIVED J«3y25.

E Bamsm, LaSalle, 140 tone c.al.
St Louie, Ottawa. 6375 bu com.
iioubadoar, Lockport. 4300 ba com.
Imperial. Lockpon,sooo ba corn, 30 brls b wines.
Gci'rge, Morris, £OOO “

PNurtbnip, Sontb Juliet, 90 tone earth, 4900 bn
corn.

Old Abe, Joliet, 4POO Tmcorn,
Globe, Athens, 0000 **

CLEARED July 33.
Wm Clark, LaSalle.
Gold Eagle. **

X L Hawley, “

Pruirie Slu.c, “ 50 2fll ft lumber.
AT; lea, “ 10,000it liuuber, 30 m lath.
Acadia, “

JB Dicker, “

Sobattcp'-'l,
Asia, “

RoK Holmes, Ottawa, 39,590 5m Hl’ca and Ucid-
leg.

Acme, Ottawa.
Dan tali, “

Edinburgh. Marseilles, 5 kegs nails.
Clarkt,Morris.
Alcona, Mcnh, 12brlssalt.
Gen Scott. *• 663 lbs ell.
Arctic. Morris. 23 brls eatt.
Maria, Kankakee, 30.280 ft lumber, 50brls salt.
Lemont. Lockport, 5 brls fish.
Troubadour, “ 15MCf!bsi castin-’*.
B A Thorp, Joliet.
Resolute, Athens,
Fame, DuPage.
Pn-grces. Lccfcnort.
Humboldt, Joliet.
Caesar, Prison, 49,077 stove.*, 10,331 heading.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Passed Dctkoit, July 23 —Boundnp—Prop sFO-

bnuk. OmarPaata, City of Madison; brig Robert
Hollister: echra Hanover, Lewis Cass, Mansfield,
C C Trowbridge, P Parson*. Arrow, Maple Leaf,
Hubbard. S L Nohlc, John M’ccdon. Fulton, Mou-
t icclio. Plymouth Rock, R B Hubbard, Garibaldi,
CCGiiswcld.

Bound Dowi—Prop Kenosha, Acme. Racine,
Mvhdota; bark Great West. No. 1; brig Young
America, C B Blair; sebrs M H- Sib ey. Empire
Suite, n H Brown, A Brunson. B F J)avy, Jf P
Goodell, GovButt. Waurecan, Planet, E MPeck,
A G Morey, Kenosha.

Vessei-s Passing Thbbuou tub ‘Wkeeand Ca-
nal.—Weare indebted to Cant. E P,Dorr for the
following listof vessels passing through the Wel-
la?.d Canal:
Vessels bound East. Where frem. VThtrtto,
On the 90th—

Prop Akron, Cleveland, OgdensVgh-
BarK S A Marsh, Chicago, Kingston.
Scbr3lountamcer, Erie, Ogdensb’gh.
.Scbr Emperor, Cleveland, Toronto.
Schr Thornton. Chicago, Oswego.
Schr Black Hawk, Eric. Tor.'Dio.
Scbr Chieftain, Cleveland, Toronto.
t*cl*r G D Norris, Milwaukee, Oswego.
Schr Onward, Chicago, Ogdcoab’gh.
Pchr Jas Navnah. do Oswego.
ScbrCol AltWilliams, do Kingston.
SchrTheo Perry, do Oswego.
Sthr L J Latham, do Oswego.

On the 22d
Prop Vermont, Detroit, Ogdcnsb’gh,
Prup GraniteStale, Chicago, Ogdeneb'gb,
l*rop Michigan. Toledo, Ogdcnsb'gb.
Bark Water Wftch, Chicago, Kfngstun.
Hark Col. Fstrcbil \ Milwaukee, Kingston.
Brig Wm Lewis, * d« Oswego.
Schi Geo Steel. Chicago, Kingston.
Sthr ften Franklin, Toledo, Oawego.
ScbrMvnlmac, Chicago, do
£chrJ I’ Fremont, Tol-db, do
Schr R CiuiiibeU, Chicago, Kingston.
Srhi Sardinia, Toronto.
Sckr Nicaragua, Chicago, Kingston.
Schr Melrose. Milwaukee, Oswego.
ScbrNrrwegian, Chicago, Oswego.
Schr Alice Grover, Clear Creek, Ctayton.l
Schr Pearl, Pt Suinley, Kingston.
Schr Sarah Boad, Detroit,
Vrstel* Bi>und Hesf. Wherefrom. Where to.

On the 20th—
lb»ik -AtesaMltTi Pt RoMnsoa,Chicago,
bchr Do’phln, Oswego, Pc Dover.

On the 25d
Prop Ontario, Ojidon&b’gh, Chicago.
Pchr J G Beard, Toronto, Eric.
Schr Pcrecveiancc. do Cleveland,
bchr31A Raukiu, do Cleveland,
bchr Live Yankee, Kingston, Chicago.

Thefollowlrg vessels are discharging at theEl-
tvator:
Bark AP Nichols, Chicago, Erie.
BarkThos Park, Chicago, Walt'gord's,
Sc hr Milwaukee* Belle, Milwaukee, Milwaukee.
Sdir A Bradley. Chicago. Chicago.

amusements.
\if c VICJK.BU*3 THEAERS.
Lei Macliscc street, between State and Ueirhers.

Ccntlcoed Sacccrsof the sterilrg artlata,
MR. C. W. COUIiDOCE,

Aid the uulxer-sl fivcrhe, MBS. PKIJUIK, (Late
Miss WooDßunr.;.

TirCBSDAY EVEXIXG, July 25th. positively tlie
last night of the universally admired Drama of t».c

COHJIBH,
JVtimprobity.....
Solemn:) Probity.
Grace Emery

.Mr Cotildock.

.Mr Me Viewer.

.....Mr*.Peril).

GiuSDEANcr.....»T the .. ~Qalb Sisrsns,
Toronclu-!e will: the Brilliant Fares of

SAMUEL IN SEARCH OF HIMSELF.
FKIDAY—BENEFIT OF 3111 COBLDOCE.

CSr“Jnrrhcarsal*rom Tailor's last newDrama of
PAYABLE l>2l DEli AND; 08, xu* Jaw or tbane*
tovt.

'■jM-lE CAMPBELL’S ARE UERKI
3BZet.ll,

IT’OTTK EIGHTS MORS!
T?FDN’:SDAT. THURSDAY.miDATanISATUn-

-I'W LVL.MMGS, July 21th, wtU, iSLU aud iTth.
MES. MATT 3? 33 HI

ORIGINAL AKD OMLT

CARfIPBSLL H3!NSTRSLS5
• (Orgtolrcdln ;SK>
Coraprkbs s complete Troupe of talented artfetAw!mc» r*ul lished reputation Is a sufficientguar.iaw
ol lit»upiriori(j and excellesce of tieir IcloUreetTHIOPUN SOTREES.For dr-taUs of wblrh see Programmes. Doers openst i.^o’cloc’-; Conceit will commence atSk* o'clock.Admission -if, ceau,

l?2-i L*Q!-4t J.T. HUSTLET, Manager.

35.mirsums
jV'(./TICE TO EXCURSION AND

PIC-MC PARTIES.
The Illinois Central llallrned Company fare madearrangements fortv*cnseof a fine Grove, located atMaiusoc, on the line of their read, twcntj-*eveo

miles from Chicago.
ILL- Grovels Immediately adjilalcg the track. Aportion of it has been cleared of the unaerbresh. and

Fat It suitanlecondition forpic JTic Parties. Stand*r speakers, rustic benches and swings hare also
been erected. Within the Grove Isa Lmstr Spring
of Clear Water. Adlacent to the Grove Is a piece of
Vesufful level rrairic. well adapted for Cricket and
otLcrathloilc sports. This Grove will easily accom-
n odate people. As a place for Excursions and
Pi< Oilcs iSßjjs unrivaled attractions.Special Runs chc be chartered at reisonablo rates
br applying at the office ot the General Saperxatea
dimtin tho Great Centra! Depot.w. K. AUTUUB. General Sunt.w p. JOHNSON. *3*»n. Pas*. Agent |ea<-gVMro

Lennar loners
XTGTICE. —Any one wishing t*

EiChsnge a stock of Goods jor

SESIBIBLS 6liJlESTATE,
31ay leara ofan «pp:rtanltyby Inquiring «f the sab.
svriber at 1F State street Heal Estate or varioos de-Krirticawmbeotscribed. D.W.3IATHBC. Jygaew
rro WHOM IT MAY CON-
J. CECN—Any one havinea House Fcnttissm,wIth a ccod Earo, and wishing toBoard with a fomAr
uhire there is but twe,iOIiISKCBITr, can hear of
acred chance by addressing Post Office Box 6473.

}y~.U gigi-iw -

Bank of bloomington.
BnooMtKGTow, ten, July Ufa, ISCL

This Bask 1« redeeming, and uitlcontlsacto redeem
. XIXT G-OXrX),

Ail itsKotos on presentation
j> axsw J. ii. COEIXSOK. President

■VTOTICE.—AII persons havingX * df'rrard-.*gsinst S. LIND are requested to file
themwith us for adjustment, and all persons Indebted
to ldm aie hettby uctliicd teofl -

irir-a'gim feu oamfe. I
T E3lßßß!—.fill kinds exchangedAj for Boots and Fhoes Clotbln.r aid Dry Goods.
Bret Pork. Flonr. Feed Cora. Pay, Groceries and
Hardware. Address “LUMBER,” Post Office Box
447. jylSxim

lil } Aft ACRES OF IOWA
*\ fa UV Lands, wlihpan cash, toExchange

fci»bter«Jiatedlae. Ai»»lre?»“X T.WLOU’'careslaU
Hoosc, or call oahim tuercIn person,

jvinxtw A. TaYLOB.

ISaantrt.
1517ANTED —One Thousand Dol-
Tv Jaxs for one year. S:ctxrltr, E*ml Kitotc. OP

ferattrecWltoßox-1*69 will bn met wttb tome,
mediate attention. JtVIwU

WfANTED—ToKnit a Furnished
*
“

Honrc, elabfc to ten rooms. West Dlrlsloa
prefawd. Address P.0.80x Mia*. Jta:x3*

BOOK-KEEPEK ‘WANTED.—A
person who cos farn’sbforcharactcrandqnallQeaUons accustomed t-Boo<-

Seeping by Houbls hntr>.may bear ofa sltoattoj; bv
addresung.In ownband writing. Bos37 >» tPott Of
flte,for two days jyatgyTn

CBIPPINfI CLERK WANTED
lO In a Wbo’e*ale Grocery Hou«e la tuts city. NonelmtasoudaaOthO''OQ;tilj competent baflineM mao.
ai d wh* la wellexpcrfen:ed lo fliatcapa.:ityweA ap.
ply. Addrers P.Ol0mw»r«|O«. lyii-gOWt

WTANTED.—Agents wanted to
7 \ caav«» every County !a t’m Northwestern

States tor t&e rale ofan article wblcn every busla- ss
Disnsmsthive, every traveler moat have, ever jtai*
rood man oust have, and tn Act
*ave. also—A lane assortmimt ofPatriotic Badges
andPlaa. aispe. Chart*. *c,of thereat of war.

The Small Price of these Articles brings tusm
Within the £cach of AIL

Enclose a stamp and rrcelveby return m4I a CL*
cnlar clvlrcinll rarMcnlar*. Address J.H. JOHN-
SON Ctlcspo. 11l Peat Odlce Box 4353.rnyll-eTlvSm

TAT-ANTED A SITUATION IN
7» A GARDEN.—The subscriber would Tike to

recommend to spy gentleman wanting his*«rncea a
3 oung man, *bo ua* been wl'li him some lime, a situ-
ation in a garden. Be Isset've and wUlhur. and would
be aa acquisition to any one wanting hia service?.
Could majuigt.a rznsllgardrn safsttetoruy. No »oi ac-
tion to make himself neeftti ia any way Lis servicesnilcMberequlrs-d FnrtUer information may be «*b-
ta'ued ot BuOATt SANDERS, lue Vlaw Flower
Gsrcen. Poet OfficeB*z4loS, Chicago, BL
j? 2»xlw

T\7ANTED—Wanted a situation
T» lucUyorcoontry. byayoong man, who eva

speak French orEnglish, as Book Eeeperor Assistant
Ueriloa Grocery. Dry Good? crCcmmi«loa'itore.
Bela anxious ffremrlovinfcs at a small remonera*-
tton. Plt-ase appiyat |49 Clark street,or If by letter
to **J. F.,M Office B‘«lW2. iZ-l^xSt
TATANTED—Checks on Chicago

7 T Marine and Fire Insurance Company.
Checks onF. GrangerAdams.

£. E. Sc CQ., Bashers.
S3 Clark »tree», correrof Lake.

LOT WANTED—A Desirable Lot
fera Dwelling Bouse, located above Twelfthstreet and between State street and the Lake. 1*

wanted tnExchange fora fine Warehouse aaa Dwelt-irgrltuated In a flourishing city within 100 miles ofChicago. The property aflorrisa permanent business,
actnuorta' I*hne-eaudasure Income of from VjOO
to fSiTiperaosom t? any perron wits ordinary bust-
ref* babits. �‘or further a* ply to J. L.
LEF, N0.32Clarket, orsdcrcssßoxfftSl Chicago
Poft Office A Photograph ofthePr>pertycaa be->cca
at 32 Clark street. The above property is valued at
83.500. |ja«lm

RECRUITS VTA > TED FOR
Tiie Sixteenth Sediment of

IxMTED STATES ISFlSini,
Applications can he main every day at tho lies!,vestal Hfad Qanrterr,Ko. fat Dearborn street, near

theP«t Office, oratlS* WcstHandolphstrntt. Any.hvds prcccrlce an able-bodied Becruit will receive
TwoDol'an*. a, J, SLBMMPA

Motor ifthlsfantrr, Superintendent liegnKectg.
JylSgimm '

A STOCK OF DRUGS. MEDI-
CINES AND BOOKS WANTED. ansonLllng So

t»,CCO or $-■>• 00. erfLCCft. for which valuable city pro-
pertr in Central tbbcousln, uaw rentl-g fbr six toeight per cent, on its valuation, will be exchanged utfairflpnris, or good wild lur-d, wp.li 10-jued, and &

r-roportles of cash paid. If in a desirable locality in
the countrypreferred. Any perron wishingto jr* out
of the Drug Busincm. and having a soluble stock;
wilt And a good bargain. Address Box 44“-*, CuL
cago.Ul. iv23rfw

Jf-5 s?.sca

Furnished house to
RENT—A handsomely Furnished can

talrlr-g r.:*enteen cautrally l«.x>ted, with a
?tcd view -.the Like. Allth.im^oemconT-snlertcci.

or fertber lofomatlon call at No. 90 Dearborn
street. jy2t-g3s<t

TO REST One of these spier.-
didStores and Basements under the Sherman

Fouse on dark street. Inquire ofELDRIDUM &

TOX7RTBLLOTTK.No.SI Clark street. Jyfi gUT lm

T} REST OR FOR SAXE, with
or without the Furniture; a bcautlfal Country

TNsidei ce.lo area In kigiu. forty miles from elucaro.
Tie I LUse is nearly new, largeand commodious, with,
twoacre? o: land covered v ith Native fwtes»t Trees
and adjoins tie residence of the Rev. Ur. Clark, on
Malusircrt Tblsb a good opportunity forany wlsh-
ii-ca healthy and pleasant homefor sAftdfej. Address
Post Office Pox 7tic. Elgin, Kane CoKW A. orrailon txe preaDes. Jylflxlm

T5 RENT.—luteoilinar soon to
remove our stock ot Iron, StiCl Nalls, to

curNewStors >l9* andlfiS Sooth Water street op
pcslte “Board o» Trade Rooms**), we offer thr Storewerow occupy forrenA The bulldingls lOziibfesr.
very strong and snltable f»rPacklax Hutue, Machine
idler* Ltvery Stable, orany heavy business. For par-ticniar? Inquire ntoaroniceon th« n*emi«ei. E. G.
BALI, KIMBbBK 3s CO, Nos. • Aftand 104 Wash-
irg'oD*tmt, between Wells and Fraakhn streets.|y g-g!sj-la

TO KENT—A first class tenement
In the North Division of the city, corner of

P:oe and Huron streets. The Let la 74 hy 109 feet
Thebouftetstr-rce stories, bavlaz all modem laxproveiaent-*; lately the rr.+lat-nte of J. B. Dogzstt.
Esq. Inquire of C. BENTLEY, IX2 Dearbom&ccC.

Jyr-fOC-jq -

rl''U BE BEN TED—Th*j very do-
JL slrublc Ensllsh Dascmcat Brick

Front ll>-nse. bJorave •« erraee. No. 44 Ah*y a'rcti.
hetwc»dt IVosbiqgtun and Madlsonstroits, ten minuter
rule from City ball. House cortalra Gas, Bath Room,
Hot and Cola water, and use of Stable Irdeslred. la
la thereunh repair, and win be rented low toacboic*tpnunt .£(hires* Post Od!i*e Box -I t tiX, or Inquire of
J.F,NOirrON. too Waahington-**..Oince No.O.

np4>-lly .

■DANKING OFFICE TO RENT.
J_? —For rentfrom the llral dayof August cext, tho

BANKING ROOMS
Now occcp’.ed by

Messrs. &OZTM&X3 & GatiPOSH,
With Vaults. Counter* TrsVa and Furniture comfltte. Inquire of RI7MSKV BROTHERS 3s CO.JyZ?xlw -

Q.%FES TO LET —The advertiser
kj» tas f.-'nrnewSafe* which be tvlh let to respect*
able Business men on reasonable b-m »ith. thepxlrllrgc of bnjlsg. Addrecs P. O. 80x 3343.iylvocrw .

O RENT.- KaNOS and
MELODEONS

To.Kent—uon and second band. Pianos lorpals lowat 116 take street, (up stairs) n-iar CUrt street.

jFtre-Jjsit

pOK S AIE-All tie
FUfiSITUSE OF THE RICHMOHD H3BSH

!■» nowoffend forsale at a
Very Great Sacrifice.

ThliHr.teHsftilJy tarnished, as a flr.t claw bouse,
with thrbest quality »«f Furniture. It Is now openaau dalng business, and can bo leased for a term, sfyears at very low rent For TMrtlsuTars leqiiro #fALONZO £ICfikC.SD, 162 South Water street

TTOR SALE.—A s> cauT-fcand fourt' horse power Steam Fsnlne and BeHer, whichlias Juftbeen overhauled ano imi: In complete r-?o*Irby Gatcut Co. Low for ra-h. DBNLOP. S«W«LL
* Printer*, -lO Clark street, Chicago.
jvvi-g.Ui.im

T?ARE CHANCE—A .'eafabloXI stock of Statdc Goods forsale. Good Ctvpro-
perty will be t unco In exchaaga at suitable prices.
call at no. g Masonic Temple. Jy-W-gIiSS iw

1?OR SALE.—Pianos ar.d Mdo-
.* dPOn» from the br-t mannfactnrerx. f»p
sale *rto rent W. W, EUUSALL. 09 Clark street

i; 5 glt&im •

SALS’—At low Miss, 200
hcfit brand Sons Sod* A*?:. brJAMES S. Kltriv & CC»t If* aiulioTUv^rptrccL

17011 SALE-—I <.il=r my prcsdiit
JL Residence forcalc.

No. 417 Avenue,
EiiMyffrtfnot,onehnndppiland elght J feet dectf.with good eubstnctial Brick House, a large Brie*Barn, atottcfinestTrer? andSbraoerroame >\r*»me. 3Io?t of txe pnrcba»e imruy cai remita onmortgage at ?lx ntr rent If the premies are net
solo I sTall le*i*e Ibe House anil Furniture and give
possession on the firstof August.
„

GEOBOB FT GAGE,Tr»m»nt Kou»e. Chicago. July15. if6l. Jyl^aw

TfOR SAL’<—A first class 'WherryA Boat, nearly new. single pair ofscull*. Tnfelsa
iarechance, Oa 1; wLI b~ sold to aar one having tne
rash at ranch less than Us actaal Talus. Addreaa *•G,
B at this office. Jyox.w

SALE OK KENT—The
- premises sowooenpied hr the subecrlbef; situ-atedon the corner or itcah and Ontario street. NorthIdc. riT2.gS7.HuJ )L I. TINKHAM.

■niiUG STORE FOR SALE—At
JL/ a thriving point on. the Mississippi River. Cashbuyers can find a good bargain. Apply at oncetoCor21gGSt.PaulPcstOgce.lLnn. jysim

T AKDS TOP. SALE CHEAP,
Ir.JfcHerrr, Bane, Ogle. ‘Whiteside, Grundy,

De Kalb. CedeIsland. Boone.CarroD and T*v» being
the same land entered by THOMAS iCgREBXIL
and newowned byArdcliaE ondMary ann Greene.
Title perfect- Terras easy. ApplytoiLß HUUD.Ko.llMetbcdlst ChurchBlock, (jglcoco. . cbSolwJat

F3B SALE—House and Lot, 231
Wabash avenue. The bouse was weltbuilt, and

has gasand water. The lot is in a pleasant partof thecity, and Is the highest point of ground In the Sooth
Division. Address L. KOSSITKK, Lake Forctt■

SSfl&saunu
XJOARDING.—PIeasant Rooms,A./ either furnished orcnfnrnthsd. wUh board fortwo gentlemen and their wives or single gentlemen,at BMLosaUe street; corner cf Washington, opposite
Cxust Pouia Square. lyaiiw

TJOARDIN G.—A ple.isaut front
!_/ room asdboard mav be procured by appl;tng
immediately at 80. 187 West Washington street.

JriMxst
"DOABDING.—Board with plea-

east root>& tarnished or anfurnlshed* fTr twogentlemen with wives and three or four siogle geo>
tlencn. can be obtained at Ko. 159
street, three doors fromxagallg. JySSsdttfw

XJOAEDING- —One ortwo gentle-J-/ mencan he accommodated withboardlaaplea>sant.qcictihmily. is one of the u*eet desirable loca-
tloos on ‘Wabash avenue. References exchangedAndress, stating requirements, p!
O. Box Ko 4103.

BOARD IMG—Pleasant rooms
with hoard can be bad at 266 West WashingtonstrwLcorner of Morgan. Location very desirable.

“DOARDIXG.—Board for a gen-J_/ tleman and wife, or a few blngle gentieoea orbe obtained at very moderate prices at176 fctate street,between Monroeand Adams streets.
AlsOi a few day boarders will ami good accommeda.tlops. *“ iyt7t-w

3LOSI.
OXIIXSED—-Ono large dark kayVT* Gelding, aboutelahtyears oW» having no parti-
cularmarks. one Urge hay MarOrWUh a starIn
the forehead,one bind foot white above the pasture
I tint, and cut bed la one hind leg, about ten years old,
and having was* eyes.' Anyotw hearing any traceof
the above animal* will be suitably rewarded by the
subscriber. JOSEPH 3L lELLGEB, at Sterling;
Whitesides County. DUnola.

,

P. E—Theywcro last seenat Dixoa, Illinois, travel-
ing eastwMoiy. Jj^Sxit


